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O&HD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From and After June lit, 1803

THAIN&

TO EWA MILL.
D.' B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.U
Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.30 6:10 (M
Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57 5:34 6SS

TO HONOLULU.
C B. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Ewa Mill Ml 10:43 3:43 5:4i
Leave Pearl City. 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:11

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45
A Saturday's only. O Sunday's excepted.
H Dally excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on 'LiUlm street,

near Judd, lately occupied by Mr. O.

Hedemann. Hot nnd cold water, range,
bath and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres ot land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses, eto.

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all Iron, over-

shot water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTII,

Mo. 0 Nuuanu street.
622 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the comei
of King and Alukea streets, where you o i
buy or sell anything rum a cambric need! I

to a saw mill.

New ani Sccoai-iM- fl Farnitnre
All kinds of second-han- books

bought and sold. All kiudi ot contract
taken for

PaiMiujr and Uplolslerimi
We are fully prepare I to contract fri

any sized job of puiuti.ig uud repairing,

HAWKINS & IIENEIIY.
49 3m .

iihrj I Siding Jmb,J

A GREAT INVENTOR.

THE

And the Stan Who Had Him In Hand Wont,
ed Satlnfffctlon.

A member of "tho finest" while cast-
ing an eaptle cyo over section of Gar-Gel- d

avenno yesterday heard thumping
and shrieking proceeding from rather
pretentious house. Feeling that murder
was being iono, ho entered the residence
on trot and found an old man with
very red face holding boy in ono hand
nnd club in the other. He had evident-
ly been hlttingthoclnb with the boy and
was quite excited.

"What doos this mean?" cried tho offi-
cer.

"Mean?" echoed tho old nan inadazed
way. "Why, It means that am just
now running little reform school of my
own."

"What has the boy been doing?"
"I'll be glad to tell yon. It is pleas-

ure to find somebody who will listen to
the story of my trials. This boy, Mr.
Officer, is an inventor. He thinks that

ho would lay over Edison If he had
chance. He invents all sorts of things.
He has just Invented safety attach-
ment for buggies. It's beautiful con-
trivance. If your horse is running away,
all you have to do is to press knob with
your foot, and the animal is released
from the vehicle. was driving up
steep hill yesterday, nnd accidentally
put my foot on that knob, and the firft
thing knew that old buggy was sailing
down bill backward at the rate of 1,000
miles an hour, and before it struck the
bottom It knocked tho plate glass front
out of store, tore up 10 rods of side-
walk and killed cow, and then the own-
er of the cow pulled mo from tho wreck
and knocked tho top of my head off."

"And wero you whipping the boy for
that?"

"Partly. What business had he to put
such contrivanco on my buggy without
telling me? But that isn't all." He in-

vented some sort of mixture and put it
In the bottle keep my hair dye in.
nsed it last evening, not knowing what
he had done, nnd had to sleep with my
hat on. It colored my hair pale green
and glued iny-ha- t to it, nnd the doctor
says I'll have to soak my head .in boiling
water for three days before can.get the
old tile off. Now, ask you as man to
man whether I'd better quit pounding
this boy now or keep on for couplo of
hours more?"

"Is he your own boy?"
"Yes."
"Well. don't believe I'd qnit just yet,

but you'd better go to the basement so
that the neichbors won't hear." CMcaao
Tribune.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established In 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

FHE BANK OF UUfORM., SAN FRANCISCO

AND TIIEIB agents in
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M. R3THCHIL0 & SONS, LONDON

FKANKFOItT-ON-THE-JIAI-

rho Commercial Banking Cd. of Sydney,
N. H. W.

Che Dank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in Chrlstchurch, Dunedln
and Wellington.

The Dank of liritish Columbia, Victoria, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanalmo, West-
minister, B. C., and Portland, Oregon,

lhe Azores and Madeira Islands.
ftockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokohama, lliogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact General Ban king Business.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

FARRER 4 CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, you;
money will be returned in luli.
Island orders will receivr
prompt attention. 5176m

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all klniU of

We olfer tothe people of Honolulu su-
perior article of bamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and see us.

473-B-
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pa

RESTORES

COLOR
AND

PROMOTES

Abundant Growth

or TUG

HAIR.
It cures Itching hu-

mors, nnd vkcepi the
sculp cool, molit,
healthy, and tree
dr.tiiiiuii.

wrr-'-SM- writes:

Ns-rrAa- to state.
for the
benefit of
others.

that lx yean apo I liiit nc.irly halt of my
h:il:, i.nJ ul.at nns left tiiriird pay. After
uIt.g Aycr' Ilnlr VI;;or several mnntlii,
my h:ilr begin to i;ruw again, nnd the
u.itural col"r icstoieil."

Ayor's Hair Vigor
rntirAitxD nr

ci j. c. Av:n a cd love ll, mass., u .s. a.

lcvrjirn of rh-- !i jRiltntlonB. The nameAjer U ininiiiMi. on t lie wrapper, and la
blow n iit the til.u of eneli uf our bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

taraiice Agents.

AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE- - COMPANY,

POUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

ITavlnu been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ettcct Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. 8Cn.MinT & PONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Biiown, Man.

28 and 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

Tho Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to Bell at

--ellnnsxa.ion Prices.
THE BEST OP

Wities,Ales eaxxct
Sioix'its,

At wholesale. No goods 80ld at retail.
S88-- tf

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts,

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can hero bo made for serving

mcala to Kamllles living within
reasonable distance.

GROCERY STORE
SliS NUUANU 8THEET,

Between Hotel and Kins Street, next to Shoot-lnt- r
(lattery.

GEO. McINTYRE
...-- , u(ich-- ii n nrsi-cias- s urocery more as
above. He will keep always ou hand Iht- -
DAM, Htld frnBl.uat

American and English Groceries.
And do his best to please all customers.

King St. Restaurant !

fYirnpr TZtnr onI A in
kea streetH will give
vmi tlin IwMf ninnl fi- -

!i5 cents in the city.
we are now in our

orr,

from

with

25c
new rooms, everything fresh and
clean.

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streets. 508 lrao

LBWRM, C. M.COOKI, F.J. LOWKIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

THE PLACE TO BUY

For turE
EOPP & CO.

NO. 74 KS VG STREET.

NEW v NOVEL-TIE- v ARRIVING v On' v EVERY v STEAMER.

We have just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices . . .

We carry the best Variety, the largest Stock and sell at

the Lowest Price of any firm in Honolulu

A call will convince you

J HOIPI Sd CO.
THE HAWAIIAN

Safe Deposit g Iiivestment

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHOTU STOCK

at a barguin.

(O Share Hawaiian Siiuur
Compiui)' Stuck.

'25 SlmrcN I'coplc'it Ice Slock.

CSPCash paid for Government Bonds,
nil issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Tort Strket, Honolulu.
450-t- f

GQM7i.ES.GIAL SALLOr
Cor. 1Jere.nia and Nuuanu SI- -

Drnui lit

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO- -

have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

Both Telephones 414.

23tf

854tf

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

BEJLT.ER SALOON".
FortStieet. - Opposite Wilde St Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'i
Flrst-Cl- a Lunches served with Tei ?o:,' r

Bodr. Watei Qlneer Ale or illl)

UT Sorter.' Requisite.. Sf .cli

j.53 SVC

NOTICE.
Wo have juBt received a new ship-

ment of

Standard OilCo.'s

PEJilL
OIL

Government Tests show that it in the
best quality, of Oil in this market. Wo
guarantee it in every respect.

Pearl O'l delivered to any part of the
city ut IJtt.SO per taie, C. O. D.

Castle & Gook, Ltd.
M.tf

JKMH HILOTUW.Sl.E.
Hoint' .patluc J'iyt c Lai.

HOTRL SKHIT,
OppoMte Y M. C. A.

Ofilce liours; 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to
I p. in. THephoin No. 010.

Mutual Tele, hone SC.

AVILLIAAl wagener,
CONTItACTOIt AND BUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
I'lauliiK il ill. Fort bt.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 847

P. Of Box 297. Telephone SM.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
it-t- f

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen fits., Honolulu.
87tf

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. 61UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office. 215 Front 8t

E. VANDOORN & CO..
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your wny tn tho wharf and
buy u cigar or get nn Iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
"OMrV.NY, LTD.

Esplanade. - rner . II' n n d J" rt itr eu t

HOL'.ISI t 9 OC , r.t

3

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taker
advantage of the past two weeks ti
renovate our studio wo are better pre
pared than ever to All orders for vie
uf ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of tho Into troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open foi
engagements, and nur work, ns in tin
post will be up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our line.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
aounts.

Star Hllo.

AOENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Uutunl Ttl No. IVSO. No. 42 8t.

ARCHITECTS.
ll?LEY &r REYNOLDS,

MATERIALS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

Agent,

Merchant

ARTISTS

410 Fort St,

Fort St.

.VTORNEVS AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

IB Kaahumanu St
CARRIAOE MANUFACTURERS.
4' WRIOHT,

Fort St. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WK3T, Masonic Block.

Tel. 360. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

UNOROSSINO AND 1LLUMINATINO.

VIGOO JACOBSEN,
Telephone 10. raciflo Hardware Co.

Furniture and upholsterers.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St.
J. HOPP&CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BI8H0P & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTII & CO.,
G Nuuanu St

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut Tel. CJL Arlington Block, Hotel Bt

RESTAURANT'S.
CIAS. LIND

Excelsior, Nuuanu Bt

MERCHANTS
SALOONS.

S. J. Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,

Club Stables, Fort St

J. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cortwrlght Merchant St, Jlonoluli',

J. J. EGrAN,
ISirORTKR OF

FRENCH, ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry &nd Fancy Goods,

.li

Shaw,

M.

Block,

MUUnnjf and Vrets-makln- g, QenU
FutniMng Goods.

Try ,ihe" Star" Office for l int Muting Uiucwui Block, 514 Fort Street.

J

TO THE WRONQ MAN.

Hie rre.li Vininj; lanTell. of the Ctiarao-trrj.tlt- s

f the Mullycriin.
Tho fresh young man sat at tho head

of tho table. Ho was eating n fish. A
red faced man dri'sed in n twccil suit
rntno lu nnd was shown by tho html wait-
er to a seat on tho left of tho fresh young
man. Tho red fitcctl man was on Eng
lishman. At least ho had an English

that founded at If it was his right
nnd not by adoption. Ho gnvo tho wait-i- r

an order, and while ho wai waiting
lio began talking with tho fresliVoung
man.

"Pardon me," tho red faced man be-

gan, "but would you mlnil telling me
what kind of a fish that is yon nro eat-
ing?"

"Certainly not," replied tho frcli
young man lieamingly. "ThU fit a very
excellent specimen of what is known lo-

cally ns tho mullygrnb It U n fish that
Is found in great iiuantitiea lu tho s4io.il
waters of Lako Erie, tho lolco on tho
shoro of which this city stands and, so
Tar as I know, is caught nowhero else.
Tho mullygrub is n remarkable flh. It
grows to tho length of two feet somo-time-

but Is at Its best for eating pur-
poses when aliout 10 Inches long. It is
delicately flavored, many persons claim-lu- g

that tho flavor Is that of an excel-
lent champagne, whilo others insist that
it tastes of Jledford rum. That point
has long been n matter of local conten-
tion, hut I am reliably informed that in
tho olden days tho Indians who lived
originally in theso parts distilled excel-
lent rum from tho fish, so I think tha
rum partisans of today havo rather tho
best of it."

"Indeed," broke in tho red faced man,
"that Is very nstonishiug."

"Oh, yes," continued tho fresh
young man, "but it Is not tho most sur-
prising thing about theso HsIl Their
greatest peculiarity is tho manner in
which they nro cnught. It is utterly im-
possible; to taku them with n hook and
lino. They will not blto at any bait yet
invented by man. Nor is it possiblo to
catch them with a net. Their dorsal ilns
aro sharper than a kuifo blade, nnd
when caught in a net they simply cut
their way out to liberty. For this rea-
son tho fishermen do not cast a net in
places whero tho mullygrub nro known
to nbound. Tho only way to catch theso
fish Is to hiro a German baud to play
tho wedding march from 'Lohengrin'
whilo standing on tho shore. So great
an ndmlratiou havo theso fish for tho
musio furnished by German bauds and
for that ono tune that they swim up to
shoro and wrigglo their way out on the
sand. Then it is easy to gather them
up. That is tho wny tho entire catch is
secured, and thus many worthy German
musicians nro enabled to earn comforta-bl- o

livings when othcrwiso they would
bo obliged to walk nround tho streets
for mi uncertain income, to say the
least."

"How very extraordinary I" mur-
mured tho red faced man.

"It certainly is, " went on tho fresh
young man, "but thcro is still another
habit of tho mullygrub which is
unique, Tho fomalo mullygrub does not
havo tho roo common in llsh. Instead
sho lays eggs which roscmblo tho eggs
of robiup, being of palo blue, though
somewhat smaller. Theso oggs aro

in tho sand after midnight in
tho full of tho moon, nud during dayn
when tho situ is not shining tho innlo
mullygrub sits on them to keep them
warm. Tho littlo mullygrubs aro born
with four legs, which they uso to walk
with into tho water ofterthev nro hatch
ed. In thrco days theso legs drop off
ana tuo uus appear."

"I can hardly belicvo it, "said tho
rod faced man.

"Oh, yo3; yes, indeed. What I havo
told you can easily bo verified anywhere
in Buffalo. Then again when tho mul- -

lygrub reaches tho ago of ono year it
sheds its skin. It also ha tho faculty
of changing its color ou occasion. I
havo seen n mullygrub, when in good
spirits,- - change rapidly from red towhito
and then to bluo and after that tako
ou a combination of tho thrco colors,
with a small patch of stars just whero
tho head joins tho body. But is it pos-
sible you havo never heard of this won-
derful fish?"

"It certainly is, " replied tho rod faced
man.

"May I inquiro whero you llvo? You
aro tut Englishman, nro you not?"

"No, not exactly. I was bora in
England, bnt just at present 1 am en
gaged in superintending tho largo fish
liatcncry rccontly established in Can-nda-

And the fresh young man fainted.
Buffalo Express. '

Urllllant,
"Bo sure to Jock tho luck door,

Jane," said n lady to a nowly imported
servant girL

"Yes, ma'am," was tho answer.
"Shall I lock it ou tho outsido or tho

lnsido?"
The mistress ono day called down

stairs and asked Jane, who was in tho
dining room, what tlmo it was by tho
kitchen clock.

"It was 10 minutes after 0 about flvo
minutes ngo, ma'am, so I guess It's
half past by this time, ma'am."
l outh s Companion.

A 31lsnmiter.

Owner of Fishpond (to man who is
trespassing) Don't you sco that sign,
"No fishing hero?"

Angler Yes, and I dispute it. Why,
there's good fishing hero. Look at this
basketful Tho man must havo been
mad who put that board nn. Chips.

A 1'es.imt.t.
There was ii very rich farmer who woulo

never own that he had anything to be
thankful fur lu thu way of profits. The
parsou oncu said to him durlug n floe har-
vest season, "Come, Mr. Jones, you can
have nothing to complain about" this year,
at a!) events!" "Icau'tsay that," said
the farmer. "Still, you can't say what Is

miss." He thought a bit and then r
plied very grudgingly, "Well, you nee,
there w 111 lie no spoiled hay for the young
calves." Troy Time.

TURKS I

CT CENTS A MONTH J

IK ADVANCE. ;

lor Sale.

NO 587.

A brand new, latest model crenmer,
of 60 gallons per hour cnpnclty. ' Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horso power gasolino engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

J )UN GRACE,
Man 4 er Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on
i'ALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be

slid on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near the

city and other properties for sale.
BItCC,. WAItlNO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
008 Fort street.
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FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist - - -

. , . . On a visit to the
Islands, will, for n MburL tlnip milv.
olfer his services to the Honolulu publio
with headquarters ut WILLIAMS'.

. . . Call and see Samples. . , .

Sf.Vtf

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Ukep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. Foi particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fund 1ns. Co,

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of
John-- K. Sumner have been buying
goods and having them charged to the
account of John K. Sumner, stating
that he would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Jilt. M. F. CltANDELL, his agent,
is thn only person authorized to contract
any such bills and will pay nothing
whateor that Is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M. F. Crandei.l,
Xttorney-In-fac- t.

577-t-f.

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated in Kapiolanl Park, next to
the residence of James B. Castle; for
rent, lease or sale; furnishid or unfur-
nished.

Also 4 acres of good pasturage on
Wilder Avenue, fenced and water, for
sale or lease.

3T"For further pirticulnrs apply to
JOHN NOTT,

Diamond Block, King street.
84-t- f .

SEA OASS IN SAN DIEGO BAY.

llnee Mon.ters Welching Trout One Hun-
dred to blx llitudred round.

Chris Schmidt, a longshoreman,
:aught thrco black sea bxss recently,
weighing 221, 33? and 370 pounds re-

spectively. After hooking his gome bo
tied tho end of tho lino to a powder keg
and let the big fish run around in the
bay until exhausted, when ho pulled it
in and killed it

This land locked bay of San Diego
and tho kelp bed at the harbor mouth
is n favorito homo for tho black sea
bass, or jowfish, as it is commonly
called. Catching these fish is excellent
sport They weigh trom 100 to 000
pounds nnd lu appearance aro mucn
liko tho small mouthed black boss ot
eastern lakes. A long hand lino the .izo
of n window sash cord, a largo hook ot
quarter inch iron, balled with u white-fis-

an ax and a rowboat uro all tho
tacklo needed for this sport

Tho baited hook is dropped to tho
bottom iu uO feet or tuoro of water. A
vigorous bitu nnd tho fish ulni.ut hooks
iUelL Then tho fuu begins. Tho long
lino plays out with tho rapltlty of a
whalo lino when tho barpoou strikoa
home, Tho juwfiJi tiros mora quickly
than tho whale. Tho man in thu bow
ot tho rowboat begins to take up tho
slack Una This rouses tho fbk. Away
ho darts again and stops. Thu slock is
pulled iu again. Tho efforts of tho fish
U'couio loss vigorous. Tho line is maJo
fast lu tho bow. Tho holmsmau is
warned to look out Tho fish begins to
run away. Tho lino tightens. This time
it does not play out Tho fish, feeling
tlio weight of tho boat, strives bard to
get nway from it

Faster and faster goes tho boat ns
tho captive fish tows it seaward until
tho bow is pulled down almost beneath
tho waveband it is sometimes necessary
to put out tho oars and attempt to ro-

und tho dangerous progress. By degrees
tho Qslt gets tired coping with such
heavy odds uud finally allows iUelt to
bo drawn aluugsldo tho boat A blow
on thu head with uu nx cuds tho fight

San DkgolCal.) Dispatch.

John Willis, a Washington rrtmlnul
won the title of "The Wlinrd of tho Cells"
tmonir tho nollce uf that rltv. Ill.ui.i
to bo ablo to unlock the door of almost any!
nu iu mjuio mysterious manner wiumuv
tho uso of Instruments. '

The unskillful printer finds little" convo-
lution lu the fact that his effort always r
cvlva the most marked attention at tht .

'

bands of the proofreader. Buffalo Coll.
rler.
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THE NEW JAPAN.

There is issued from Yokohama
a splendid weekly newspaper called
the Japan Mail, It is mentioned
under the heading as a "Review
of Commerce, Politics, literature
and Art." The journal is obviously

a semi-offici- publication. It gives
all the news, has strong editorials
and bright paragraphs. A particu-
lar feature is the summary of opin-

ion from all over the world. The
departments are all even brilliantlj
conducted. It speaks confidenth
on all matters of current interest
and is fearless in remarking on all
events.

One feature of the Japan Mail
is its report of the proceedings ol

the national congress, named tht
"Imperial Diet." The legislative
department has two branches.
These are the House of Peers and
the House of Representatives
While very few people indeed are
aware of the existence of the Jap-

anese Congress, the present session
is the eighth.

In convening the assembly, the
Emperor sent his speech from the
battlefield and it was read by Count
Ito. The address first mentions
the budget. Then it takes up tht
glorious victories of the expedition
ary torces. Next in order is a

note on foreign relations. The
closing paragraph expresses an
earnest desire for the further ad
vancement of national civilization

The reply of the Diet opens with
the words complimenting in the
highest degree the Emperor. Then
the war policy and conduct are en-

dorsed without reserve. Treatj
revision is described as making
favorable progress. The Diet binas
itself to "take due notice of the
state of things at home and abroad,'
and to secure harmony between the
Government and the people.

Of course most of the foregoing
is formal. It shows, however, that
modern methods have been adopted
in entirety. Some of the detail ol
legislature proceedings indicates
more clearly that political schools
have been in operation in Japan for

some time. There were very close
and exciting contests in the selec
tion of presiding officers for the
Peers and Representatives. In the
lower house one day a member
moved for a recess of a week on ac
count of a holiday. Several mem
bers objected on the ground that
the Emperor in the field took small
notice of holidays. The motion
prevailed. An attempt was made
to defeat a bil) appropriating money
for wharfage repairs. The opposi
tion maintained that in the past
money had been squandered in the
work. A special committee was
appointed to investigate.

To the average man of the day
these legislative reports say that
Japan has arrived.

The celerity with which Gov
ernment employes unwilling to
bear arms for the Republic are dis
appearing lroin public places is
really noteworthy.

Probably the worst imposition
the community has suffered in some
time is the new city directory. The
names of scores of prominent people
are omitted and the mistakes of all
sorts are .legion.

Onk of the best letters sent from
here during January was by Rev.
Robt. G. Hutchins to his son at
Columbus, O. The acting pastor
of Central Union gave the facts
clearly.

This terms used by some of the
papers in the States in condemning
the Hawaiian policy of President
Cleveland and Secretary Gresham,
are very, very strong indeed.

Evkk the New York Herald is
unbending. "While the policy of
the United States towards the Ha-

waiian Republic," it exclaims, "is
one of there is no
reason why we should allow a sta-
ble republican form of government
in those islands to be overturned to
benefit a 'royal' family such as that
of the aspirant to the island throne.
Piobably the arrival of a United
States squadron ofT Honolulu would
have a depressing effect upon the
conspirators."

(Himet (Uopic,

Ftbruary 12, 1S05.

Congress seems to be awakening
to the advisability of taking steps
towards the annexation of Hawaii,
but it is not to be expected that
anything definite can be accom-

plished until the 54th Congress
convenes. If it is true that the
Democratic Party was the greatest
opposition two years ago that same
party is still in power and not much
in this line can be expected from

On the other hand if annexa
tion to the United States depends
solely upon a Republican Congress
the matter should be satisfactorily
settled soon after March 4. It is a
question whether annexation was
defeated in '93 simply on party
lines. Both sides seem to be
divided on the merits of the move
inent and unless it should be
brought up now on a strictly party
vote there may be a doubt as to its
passage. And how stands Hawaii
on the proposition? are there more
people here who would advo
cate annexation than there were in
1893, or less? Does the majority
feel that it is for the best interests
of the masses to pool issues with
the older Republic rather than go
it alone? Annexation has disad-

vantages that cannot be counted
upon the fingers of one hand, but it
is argued that the benefits to be de-

rived from such political union
would more than compensate the
country at large. An independent
Government has been tried and
those who are in close touch with it
ire best able to judge whether it
has been a success. It's nice to be
independent,ifone can, better yet if
that one happens to be a govern-
ment. We know what the people
of the United States conteud with
year in and year out, we are able to
judge from non-partic- papers
whether the people there are pros-

perous and happy and we can make
a pretty close guess as to whether
under the conditions which exist
here, prosperity would be any closer
at hand than it is under the present
circumstances. An objection
heretofore has been in the fact that
the voting franchise has been too
general for certain purposes. As
an offset certain aliens were given
certain rights which with annexa
tion to States could not
exist. There could be no special
rights of citizenship under the Con
stitution of the United States nor
would there be any property or in
come qualification upon the citizen
of Hawaii who wanted to
cast his ballot. Considering this
matter in the light in which it ap-

pears to the non participant where
will our Government be improved
by annexation.

We have sufficient plain galvan-
ized and barbedwire to build a fine
wire fence around each island in the
group. We have it now, but we
do not believe we will have it all
in a fortnight. We sell wire, you
understand, we make no attempt
to keep it because there is more
money in the sale than the storing.
Our barbed wire is the best made
and will stand all the tests wire
may be subjected to in this climate.
Our plain galvanized wire is the
best that has ever been brought to
the country. Our prices are lower
than you have ever paid for it.

We have a few of the only genu-
ine fruit pickers in town, and they
are really very good and will save
you lots of fruit. They are a cheap
but well made article and cannot
wear out or break. Fifty cents is
the price.

If you think the rainy season is
over you must also think it is time
lor you to oegm titivating your
house. The first step in this direc
tion will be in painting the outside
and you cannot do better in this
respect than by using Hen
dry's Ready Mixed Paints
Try them once and you will never
use any other. They will retain
their gloss and color longer than
those mixed by painters and will
give better satisfaction in every
way. They go further than other
paints and cost you less money,
We have all colors for house, floor
or veranda painting in quart,
half-gallo- n and gallon containers.

The Wertheim Sewing Machine
that does three distinct stitches
without change of any part of the
machinery is the cheapest thing you
can have in the house. The price
is lower than that of an ordinary
machine.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

30Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

Hawaiian Trcimiry, U't'clily

Slalciiienlii.

Honolulu, Jan. With, 1SJ5.

Current Account Halanco..
Loan Fund, Acc't Halanco. 97

Totil Treasury Ilulnnre..$ 842,702 00

HKCKlPTa.

Interior Department 8,870 00
Customs 7.885 34

Penalties and
Revenue Stamps ...... 110 80
San Francisco Fees..
Clilncte Pusbiorts

13,1110

fines, Costs..

Consul

Water U.380 00
FishMnrket
Post Office 770 41
Prison
Registry OITlco

Brands
Government Realizations... 02 85
Electric Lights
Tuxes
Hllo AVnter Receipts
Crown Lands .. 1,000 00
Board or Education

Sale of Government Honda
22,175 00

$ tfO

KXPENDITU11ES.

Judiciary Department 721 32

llureau t f Pulilic works.. 209 85

Miscellaneous 68 00

Finance Department:
Salaries and Incidentals.. 1.791 13

Interest 4.198 00

I'ayments under Loan Act.

Current Account, Balance
Loan Fund Account, Dal- -

mice

Total Treasurv' Balance,

7.PC8

18,130

above date 3(12.810 00

I 80

Outstanding Bonds 2,84.,000 00
Treasury Notes 05,000

Due Postal Savings Bank
and P. M. O. NoUs 684,501 13

$3,602,101 13
Leas Loan Balance.. 18,130 97

Net Indebtedness, $3,574,030 10

POSTAL SAVINOS HANK

MEMO.

Notices this date of With
drawals, maturing in Feb.,

5.000 00

309.878

30

344,079 63

07

309,878

00

Fund

Mch. and Apr., 33,894 00
Cash on Hand Postal Savings

Bank this date 110,083 78

EXPENSES PROVISIONAL

OOVEHNMENT MEMO.

Expenses Provisional Gov-

ernment to date (This
amount covers all Ex-

penses) 232,573 10

MEMORANDUM CASH IN

TREASURY.

Outstanding Certificates...! 287,000 00

Certificates withdrawn from
Circulation and Deposited
for Safe Keeping 25,000 00

312.000 00

Cush In Treasury to Redeem
all Outstanding Certifi-

cates 812,000 00

Total Amount Certificates $ 312,000 00

Cash on Hand Postal Sav-
ings Bank 116,683 78

Balance to Credit of 20 Road
Boards, in Treasury 50,071 78

Balance to Credit of 26

Schoal Boards, in Treas-
ury 0,170 00

Available Cash (Current
Account) 344,670 53

MISCELLANEOUS.

Expenses of Election.
Electric Light

518.211 60

68 00

08 00

PROCLAMATION

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895,

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is Instituted and es

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, the Courts will

continue In session and conduct ordinary
business as usual, except na aforesaid.

By the President:

SANFORD B. DOLE,

President of the Republic of
Hawaii'

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
All hills against the Police Depart-

ment contracted between January 6th
and February 14th, are ordered to he
presented to tho Marshal before Feb
ruary 20, 1805.

E. Q. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal of the Republic of Hawaii.
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NOTICE.
UNDER Martial Lnw every person

found iiH)ii the' sticits, or In any
ptihllc pli.io, between the-

Houm of 0:80 v ji. anu 6 a. v.,
will be liable to arrest, unles provided

with a pass from Militury Headquarters
or the marshal's clllre.

The gathering nf crowds is prohibited
Any one'di-tturbln- the peace or dis-

obeying orders Is liable to bummary

arrest without warrant.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOPKR,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant General's Ollke,
Honolulu, January 8, 1895,

Gr.NCIIAL llKAOQCAUTimS, RKrilDLlC )

ov Hawaii, V

Adjutant Gf.mhavs Oi p.ce, )

Honolulu, Island of Ouhu, II. 1 Jan-
uary 10, 1895.

Special Order No. 25.

Order rou a Military Commission,

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered lo meet nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thur-da- y, the 17th day of Jan-

uary, A. D., 1895, nt 10 o'clock n. "m.

and thereafter fiom day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before It on tho charges and specifica-
tions to be presented by tho Judge Ad-

vocate.

The Officers composing the Commis-
sion nro:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. G. 11.

2. Lieutenant-Colon- J. H. Fisher.
First Regiment, N. G. 11.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. G. II.

4. Captain J. M. Catnara, Jr., Com- -

pany C, N. G .II.
5. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.

G. II.
0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com

pany D, N. G. 11.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-d- e-

Cump on General Staff, Judge

By order of the Commandei-!n-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. KOPER,
Adiutaut-rJenera- l.
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Where Criminal Are Torn tu Piece and
tuitrtl !' Lion.

Outwardly tho lcsemblance lo Aden Is
kept up as you approach Muscat. Tho
hame cunous ctune aloimrlde, which naked
ulgKerx prope. with cayly colored puddles;
the same long rows of whlta houses line the
shore, but unliko Aden, Muscat has ferttlo
valleys in the hills beulnd. Tlicie Is the
valley called, I'araillie, with its palms and
gardens and refreshing shade, the result of
irrigation, and wells worked by slaves and
bullocks in the Indian fashion- namely, by
a sloping path, so that when the bullock
pud nigger descend the bucket comes up,
sad when the bullock and nigger ascend
the bucket goes down. Not fur from Mus-
cat Is the Green mountain, celebrated still
for its vineyards and its wine. From hero
it Is surmised that the Portuguese brought
the parent stock of tlio.no fluo vines which
we call Muscatel.

You lund u an uninteresting, dirty
beach, with some old cannon of the Portu
guese period peeping out of their sandy
graves. The coolest und best house In tho
place is occupied by the British resident
and tho British post and telegraph estab
lishment, it is a point wuicu gets wnat
breeze It can from two seas just under-
neath the southern fort. Tho becond best
bouse Is the imam's palace, but before we
go to see him let us say a word about that
curious title Imam and the present owner
of It.

Originally tho ruler of Oman was a sort
of priest king. Imam literally meaning
priebt.forln olden days the men of Oman
were culled "outsiders" by their Moham-
medan brethren because they recognized
their own chief solely us the head of their
own religion. This la why they called him
their imam or priest and king, like

to whom, oddly enough. In the
Koran is given the saiuo title. Imam
Saeed did not like this title nt all. He pre-

ferred to bae a name which would put
him more on n footing with other sover-
eigns, so he called himself the sultan of
Oman, which tile his successors also as
sume. But somehow or unotber the people
like the old title 01 imam nest and stick
to It.

Sultan Tourkee died u few years ago, and
with his death came 011 ngain the usual
succession trouble, lie had always educated
his second sou, Fuysul, to succeed him, his
eldest sou, Mohammed, being a mere negro
by an African slave mother and totally
without education, so that his claims to
the throne were of no account. lie causes
no difllculty, but lives next door to his
brother, Sultiiu Fuysul, lu the enjoyment
of a pension ol Suuu a montli.

The palace is entered by a formidable
looking door decorated with large spiked
bosses of brass. This opens into a email
court In which Is contained the most Im-
posing sight of the place namely, the lion
in his cage to the left, into which Fuysul
Introduces criminals of the deepest dye to
be devoured by this lordly executioner.
Fortnightly Review,

Children and Science.
The method of beginning to teach science

with ultimate uudecomposableelemeut&
and "building up" step by step, with com-
plete sequences uud finelnfeiences, exhibits
one phase of science work, especially that
done In scientific schools by adult students.
In the case of many teachers it seems to
furnish all the fascinations and advantages
ot a thoroughly logical method, und to be
In perfi ct consonance with the educational
principle, "From the known to the un-
known," but there seenn to be some unrea-
sonable bias or Ignorance of facts iti ti e In-
terpretation of the principle as applicable
to children.

Children's natural sequences are from
wholes to putts, from the complex to the
simple, from the superficial to what lie ( un-
derneath, from the indefinitely known to
the more definitely known, ami the mental
processes Involved are analytical, especially
in the early part of their school da a. In
this case also excessive generalization 1

dangerous. Undoubtedly children acquire
some knowledge synthetically, and us they
approach adult life their powers of analy-
sis and synthesis are increased, by more
frequent use, and no system or method that
is excessive in eitberdlrtctlon can be right-
fully culled scientific, Popular Science
Monthly.

In IrnorHiice.
Featberstone (waiting for Miss Bllrason

to come down) Willy, that clock of J ours
Is half au hour fast.

Willy You'd better not tell sister so.
Featherstotie Why uotf tWilly 'Cause she thinks you don't know

It. Puck.

The remarkable price of tono was paid In
Loudon recently for a fossil rfgof the amy
orals, an extinct wingless bird that Inhab-
ited Madagascar In prehistoric times.

Your
Children

NEED P Foods. Food that will
put fifth on their little txmti,
trength In tlietr mutclci, color

In their checks, clutldtjr In their
tep and Courage In their twuli.

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

t K ACTtC A LIY
TAIT1LSSS J

Contatna all that Is oeteisarjr to
develop healthy men and women
from ilckly children.

COo anl SI,

FREE our book "Health." j&EEiV.
ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,

BOSTON, MAB,

ANGIER'S PETROLEUM TABLETS,
Cought mnd Throat Irritations. 25c.

ANGIER'S PETROLEUM SOAF-A.- a!ic

mmttHtutftkSertkiteiUtaHdikiH. a5c.

The Hobron
Drug Company,

Headquarters for
Angler's
l'rcpnriillons,

Well! It jes' do

beat ihe Dutch

How that Mclnerny sells

Shoes. It makes me feel

that I can't afford to go
without a pair of those
Waukenphasts of his.

You don't- - kuow what
it is to put your foot in a
good thing until you try
his shoes

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORT STREET.

For

Fine Printing

Try tho "Star's"

Electric Workn.

NATIONAL GAM

l'atented under the law) of the Ila
tcaiian liejmblic.

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahati .Plantation
Company, Mainakna, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paauhau Plantation Co.,
llAMAKCA, Jon. 10, 18!I5.

Wt. O. InwiN& Co., Ltd., HoNOLUi.rjt
Gentlemen The mill has been running dur-
ing the past two weeks, with tho National
Cano Klirwlder lately installed, giving tho
mist satisfactory results.

Our mill consists of three sets of two rol-
lers, 32 lu. dla. by 72 In. long, tho shredder
discs being 011. 7 in. long, uriven ny an
automatic engine 11 In. dla. cj Under by 14
in. stroke

Tho Itattoon cane bclnc milled is ai hard
II l.l.llilnrni.nnna n I. l.nL.n, 1 .......

subjected to a severe drought during the
wnoie uorioci oi in uruwiu. ana cruwine on
land with a trade wind exjiosure. Our

with tho Shredder, ivntlcularly with
aliovecane, proves it to lie just what our
mill required, the shredded cane lieing better
preimrou to navo its juice extracted than

after passing through the first mill.
1 he first mill is now allowed to onan
Instead of ' In. as formeily,so that the trash
now leaves the first mill, lietter ground, than
it formerly did tho second, and this without
the old timed gniunlng, choking, and strain-
ing of the machinery.

Behind the first and second mills we apply
hot water, the quantity for tho past 12 days,
as ier statement nttached, has averaged 39
per cent on tho total juice from the cane.

ine irasn irom me lasc mill is cut up much
finer than before the Shredder was annliod.
mt.chof it resembling sawdust, it contains
as per statement 3J per cent, of moisture and
makes gcod fuel, the juice from the lost mill
stands 5 degrees Brix., so that the moisture
in the trash Is of 5 per cent, sugar solution.

The Boilers make steam much easier than
before, now care has to lie taken to keep them
from blowing ofT, whereas before great rare
was necessary to keep the steam from going
too low when the Pan was on.

By tho use of the Shredder we have dis-
pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
first mill, nnd throw back the long pioces.

ine onreuuor wacumory is a goou sub-
stantial job. and should cause little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains

You will see that by applying the Shred-
der, our work in all departments has been
very materially improved ontnimng a
better extraction at less exjionso than former-
ly. The great Improvement In our steam.
causes much satisfaction to those engaged In
iue juni.

lours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

& Go. Ltd.
Sole for tho

Hawaiian Republic.

Election of Officers.

Notico is hereby given that at the
Annual Meelingnf the HawaIIAM

Company held this day, the
following named were elected to serve
as the Company's o Ulcers for the ensuing
year, viz:

Charlei M. Cooke, Esq. President
Ram'! C. Allen, Esq., .'ice President
O. H. Robertson, Esq Treasurer
T. May. Esq., Auditor
E. F. Bishop,... .Secretary
P. C. Jnne, Esq., )
T. May, ., DireUou.
H. Waterhouee, Esq., )

E. F. BISHOP,
Secretary Hawaiian Agiicultinul Co

Dated Honolulu. IMth. Ibl5.
66.1 lmo

Election of Officers.

AI the annual meeting of the Paukaa
Scoah Company, held this day, the fol
lowing named were elected as officers
of the Company for the ensuing year,
viz.:

J. B. Atherton, Esq, President
E. O. White. E.,...Vice President
Ai C. Lovekin, Esq ..Treasurer
P. C. Junes, Esq, Auditor
E. F. Bishop,.... Secretary

E F. BISHOP,
Secretary, Paukaa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1895.
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DR. HALPRUNEE' S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment"
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'y'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T

For Sale by

Agents

January

Benson Smitl, & Co,,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Preserve your WAR PHOTOCIItAPtlS by
having them Framed by Ilia .

Pacific Hardware Company
They ore making n very neat Frame for 4M.S26 Other
styles to suit your tasto nt lteitsonitli!o I'rlccs

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. heady Mixed Paints of the best nualitv. Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARDOLINEUM AVENARlUfl, tho best Wood Preservative
Agents for tho Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear.

The Best Value Ever

Try
Them

020 FORT
STREET.

OUR OWN
Offered.

SAKE.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 35 cents break
the record.

1.00 NIGHT GOWN, E nbroidery Trimmed, Is hard
to beat.

Our 50 cent WHITE SKIIIT, with Ruffle, Is far below tli9
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for C5 ecu l, Era.
broidery Trimmed and Tucked, is the best value ever
offered.

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS for lh ccilU, or 7 for gl.OO.

N. S. SACHS,

CAMERAS. PLATES'

LENSES, Jj KODAKS,

TRIPODS, f I FILMS,

PLATE SOLIO

HOLDERS. U PAPER. J -- -

And every Requisite for the

PROFESSIONAL - AND - AMATEUR - PHOTOGRAPHER.

FOR SALE BY TIIB

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd,
Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,

S23 FOHT STREBT4

Comfort in a Shoe.
If your shoe is ton large it in a nuisance; if it ia too email it ia intolerable.

There isn't the least reason in the world why it should be either the ono or tho
other. We have given careful study to what may be called the perfect littlng
art nnd we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither a
place in our xlioe nor in our methods; straightforward, square nid honest deal-
ing is what j ou are entitled to and every shoe we sell tells its own story in a
straightforward, square and honest fashion.

The Manufacturers Shoe Co.

P. O. Box, 480

The

Our

Bid FORT STREET HONOLULU.

FOUND
be the

Priced Store on the Islands to buy and

First r Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit tho hard
times g& and Bold Cheap for Cash. . . '

IIlBlicit CimbPrlco Puld for 2l furniture nt tliu I. X. L.,
Corner Nuuanu and King Streets.- -

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.
PETER HIGH A. CO.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , , .

to all

HONOLULU

Mutual Tel. 240

To lowest

NEW

Proprietors- -

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUKNIJD AND HAW1CU WOKK.
Prompt attention orders. Telephones; Mutual, 65; Dell, 408,
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NKWA IX A MIINIIKMa

Cleveland bicycles arc good blcy
clcs.

A Japanese cufF button of bronze
and gold has been lost.

Football nt tbc base ball grounds
at 3:30 p. m. to.inftrrow.

A bargain in n Waildki residence
and four acres of land is offered by
iobr Nott.

C. M. Cooke's squad, Citizens'
Guard, v?il elect officers at 7:30
o'clock tlr.s evening.

Tbe Government band will play
at tbe football game tomorrow at
tbe baseball yard.

Uev. T). B. Birnie, tbe new pas-
tor of Central Union, bas written
tbat be will be bere March 14.

Kaneolie rancb advertises tbe
stations Nutgrove and Duke Spen-
cer, botb royally bred animals.

Dr. William Monsarrat bas suc-
ceeded G. W. C. Jones as Meat In-

spector for tbe Boaid of Ilealtb.

Mr. V. S. Luce bas connected
himself with W. C. Peacock & Co.
See notice in another column.

Johnston & Storey, 413 Port
street tell in their ad today of New
York fashions and furnishing goods

One gun and two belts of cart-
ridges were found in the bushes
near the bead of Pauoa valley Wed-
nesday.

The accounts of the Bishop es-

tate have been approved. Receipts,
$156,645.88; disbursements, $180,-9S0.4- 9.

,

George Ritmati and Miss White
will be married this evening. They
will likely leave March 5th on the
Planter.

Geo. Stratemeyer, Wednesday
banded to Prank B. McStockera fine
gold watch. This is a token from
friends.

A boat with two natives capsized
in the harbor this afternoon. A
crew from the Cummins picked up
the men.

Committees on
office-holder- s are called to meet at
the American League hall tomor-

row night.

A highly prized desk at St. Louis
Collece is the one user! by ban lord
B. D jle w icn the President was in
the legislature.

Prank Hoogs of the Paradise of
the Politic will leave for San lrau
cisco Saturdav in tbe interests of
bis publication.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, 110 to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4.. Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Company A. N. G. H., will have
a business meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Among other things the
finance report will be received.

The O'Brien squad, Citizens'
Guard, will meet at the American
League ball at 7 o'clock this even-

ing lor tbe election of officers.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Work on the new street from
Palace Walk to Beretania began
this moruiug. Tbe old store bouse
on the front and fences have been
removed.

When you want fine . watch re-

pairing doue or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Port street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

Tomorrow being Washington's
birthday, the Government band
will serenade United States Min-

ister Albert S. Willis at his resi-

dence on King street at 8:30 in tbe
morning.

The friends of Dr. Wayson, who
served through the war with Com-

pany B, are pushing bis claims for
a Board of Health appointment.
They claim he is capable and has
earned a place.

One of the verv handsomest of
all the calendars is that issued by
Hackfeld & Co. for the Pacific
Mail Steamship Line. Tbe engrav
ing is tbat of tbe great liner China
under full headway.

The baud played the Oceanic off
vesterday. Officers ot tne vessel
kept "open house" for the band
boys, this b;'ing the last call of tbe
Oceanic at mis port 111 a iohjj nme
Wine, etc., were on top.

l'OOL jiuli:.

An Unenibclllshed Account of a Street
Accident.

On Fort street, this morn-

ing, a sidebar buggy owned
by Jim Quinn was wrecked. A
Portuguese with a government dirt
wagon backed into the light vehi-

cle. The driver explained quite
clearly, while Quinn and John
Radin were gathering up the re-

mains of the buggy. Said tbe
Portuguese:

"That mule, be damfule. He no
savy 'whoa.' S'pose be savy 'whoa'
he stop. He no savy 'whoa.' I
speak plenty."

Several ladies who were shop-

ping the neighborhood were some-

what frightened by the accideut.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
- holuster & ca's,

J. F. IIOWLHII, AMKI1ICAN.

HOCK OX WHICH Till: IKilT.S
THIS MAN AUK KOI)Nlll:i).

OP

II Hsu Mails Ntrnns Appeals Tor Itrllrf
A Urriortril llriimt mi IIU

lUln.tr.

Jobu lf. Howler is making a des-

perate figbt for freedom. He was
convicted of misprision of treason
and bas entered upon n term of five
years at nam labor. A line or
$5000 was imposed on Mr. Bowler.
Tbc prisoner is an American. He
was a New Yorker. It bas been
said tbat be was one of tbe band of
Fculaus tbat crossed into Canada.
Bowler was a successful business ...t,ioi,
man and political manipulator
bere. lie has bad botb friends and
enemies in the town, liver stuce
tbe end of tbc monarchy be has
been a bitter royalist. Bowler
cursed tbe Government in season
and out of season. The case made
out against him before the Military
Commission was said to be the
clearest shown.

Bowler bas of nrnvintr tw he nntiredv
American and from The young man a
moment of his arrest has expressed
the belief that the United btates
Government would interfere bis
behalf. He was certain that he
would be tbe arrival of
the Philadelphia. The prisoner has
made a number of appeals the
American representative here, and
his case has received attention
is reported now that Minister Willis
has requested that Bowler be per
mitted to leave tne upon
payment of tbe $5000 fine. It is
said that this matter was the sub
ject of a recent interview between
Mr. Willis and Mr. Hatch.

ltotnulst Comln.
A. A. a botanist of note

in tbe United States, is soon com-

ing Hawaii. He will remain
bere a year or two, will collect
specimens and compile a report on
the botany of the islands. Oue set
of plants will be gathered by Mr.
Heller for the Division of 1'otany
of the United States Department of
Agriculture.

KNIGHTS OT l'HYTHIAM HOME.

A National Snnitarltim to He Erected In
Arkansas,

Littlk Rock, (Ark.) Peb. 8.

The executive committee of tbe
Knights of Phythias, having in

tbe bttildiuij of a national
sanitarium Hot Springs, had a
meeting bere and bas closed pre-

liminary details. An assessment
of $1 upon each Pythian in the
United Stales will be levied, out of
which fund the sanitarium will be
built. Tbe sanitarium will be ex-
clusively for Pytbiaus. Expenses
of each petson going thither will
be borne by tbe lodge sending the
member but in cases where in-

digent members of the order are to
be cared for no charge will be made.

The institution will be construct-
ed upon a scale of magnificence
commensurate with the humane ob-

jects of the great order of which it
will be a monument.

Hoodlums.

At the request of Rev. J. Waia-ina- u

a policeman will be stationed
tbe Kaumakapili Church during

service hours every Wednesday and
Sunday evenings to preserve order.
The congregation has been repeat
edly annoyed by ruffians on
outside. Rev. Waiamau, who is a
conscientious supporter of the Gov-
ernment, tbe miscreants are
sympathizers with the rebels and
for reasons are annoying
him.

hovai. i:iini'Aii:s.
Four IUgs that Wcro Owned by n King,

May be Sold.

Four of the state carriages of tbe
late Kalakaua are exposed for in-

spection aud, it is quite probable,
will shortly be sold. In old times,
in France for instance, it
was customary for the populace
to make a bonfire of such
royal belongings, after each suc-
cessive revolution, the cry-
ing "Vjve la Republique 1" etc.-
The good people ot are
more conservative. It is the plan of
the Government to sell these relics
of royal pageantry aud incidently,
afford local hacknien a new oppor-
tunity nf making honest twenty
out of a Pali load.

He Will

Frank Honeck, the Company A
man the of con-

spiracy after serving through the
war with his will
for the Coast Saturday. Honeck
goes to Seattle to accept a position
he formerly held. He says he bas
been loyal and is still loyal, but
fears some of the witnesses who
would appear against him.

More Adherents.
The following persons have taken

the oath since last report:
W. M. Johnstone, F. Dyke,

Henry Putthuff, William M. Daly,
Caleb Carpenter, Mullen,
Herman Sittenfield, II. H. Dobson,
Toe Deluotaro and W. S. Kaapa.
Of the nember live are Americans,
two British, one German, one Swiss
and one Hawaiian.

THK MOHKUN INVALID

linn taatoa medicinally, in keeniue with
other luxuries. A lemuJy must be
pleasantly scceptuble in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-
ficial 111 effect 11111I entirely free lrom
every objectionable nimbly. If really
ill he commits it tihrslciuti: if constipated
ho uses tlio gentle lumily laxative Sjrup
01 figs.

Leave.

l'ltlN'CU DAVID JAILKD,

tiii: vnuxri man ciiaihif.ii with
MMI'ltfSION OP TltliAION.

llerlMrrft Hint He III Innocent tie Is Very
Well Known Commission! us m

Oovornor.

I'rfncc David Kawananakoa was
arrested about midnight' last night
by Captain Hookaito and locked
up.

Sufficient evidence was obtained
Wednesday to warrant bis arrest.
He is said to have been made
familiar with many facts connected
with tbe rebellion several days
prior to the outbreak, none of

1,0

in

communicated to the
authorities.

The charge against Prince David
is misprision of treason. Kawana-
nakoa was commissioned Governor
of Maui while the was
pursuing her path of "paee and
diplomatic discussion."

Prince David takes bis arrest
quietly. He scuds word to his
friends, that he will have no dim

always spoken his iPi,v in i

citizenship, the innoccnt. is

released on

to

It

country

Heller,

to

charge
at

at

the

believes

political

people

Honolulu

an

arrested on charge

company, leave

Thomas

nephew of Kapiolani. He is very
well known throughout the group
and is decidedly popular in certain
circles in Honolulu.

V. V. ASHI'OItll.

He llai Ileeli riilimuolieel to Appear In
Circuit Court.

V. V. Asbford, former attorney
in fact, has been summoned to ap-

pear before the Circuit Court next
Tuesday and show cause why he
shall not surrender legal docu-
ments in tbe matter of the estate of
John K. Kekaula to Cecil Brown,
attorney in fact. Petition by
Brown.

J. P. Hackfeld has filed his state
ment as guardian of property of
Paul, J. F.and Heinrich W. Ebltrs,
minors. The account shows
shows: Amount received, $5560.87;
amount invested, $5428.67. The
sum of $4928.67 is invested in Gov-
ernment bonds.

TO HAVE A PROPER TIME.

COMPANY 1) PROPOSE TO INDULOIC

IN A 11IO Cl:l.KI)ItATIOK.

It Will Huvo Some Novel Features-Coiuinltt- ce

Fully Empowered
Is Selected.

At a well attended business
meeting of Company D, N. G. H.,
held last evening John Effinger and
George W. Smith were
secretary and treasurer respectively.
Five new members were elected
aud three whose terms bad expired

A Company badge
was discussed aud a Committee

to devise one. The follow-

ing, proposed by John Effinger, was
adopted.

Resolved, That a committee of
five be appointed by the Chair to
to provide for an entertainment the
night of the next election of officers
of this Company. The committee
shall appoint a historian, a poet, a
prophet and an orator for said oc
casion, who shall be active members
of the Company; shall procure such
refreshments as necessary, issue in
vitations to the staff, field and hue
officers of the regiment and arrange
and decorate tbe drill shed for the
occasion; aud shall have power to
appoint and employ
such help as may be necessary.

The following Corautee was ap
pointed: Corporal Effinger, chair
man: Corporal Buruette, and Pri
vates D. Crozier, J. F. Clay and J,
D. Tucker.

Consul Harkfeld,

John F. Hackfeld has presented
to the Foreign Office bis credentials
as Consul for Austria-Hungar-

An autograph letter from Emperor
Francis Joseph accompanies the
papers. Mr. Hackfeld is also act-
ing Cousul for Germany.

DOUIILY A UESISUTISR.

Sailor and Hotelier Now u Much Wanted
Man.

Paul Richards, deserter from the
ship Kenilwortb, new member of
Com pany E and tbe man Detective
Larsen was after Wednesday, bas
given the authorities the slip,
Wednesday afternoon he was given
a short pass until 7:30 o'clock. It
was agreed in tbe meantime be
tween the military and police
authorities that the deserter should
be delivered over to the latter at
that hour. But be never returned
Richards "likes tbe place," and
probably intends biding until the
Kenilwortb shakes these shores.

1 :3c) Captain Cotdes, of the day
mounted patrol, has captured Rich
ards in Iwilei.

A Plan For Pineapple Itanch Near
Honolulu,

John Emmeluth leaves for the
Coast by tbe Australia and will be
absent six weeks. Mr. Emmeluth
is a hardware merchant, member of
tbe Government aud lieutenant of
volunteers. He travels on business.
The gentleman is interested in the
Hawaiian Fruit aud Packing
Company with Jobu Kidwell and
J. H. Gallagher. It is for this con-
cern tbat the trip is made. Mr.
Emmeluth will purchase a can-
ning plant. This will be
used at the pineapple ranch
of the company between Pearl City
and Ewa plantation. Mr. Emme
luth will visit a number of canneries
on tbe coast.

- "irnrii mmusrmrr vtvsim tmVMKmwt 3t
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i'JIII'STS AXD WHEELS.

tiii: imi.v m:r. iiixiiikh auvf.iikKi
on Tin: imp. or iiicvci.ks.

Oiilrninr of n Controversy In l)elwre
Arelilrnm-lli- til Hsitiiiles To

Itlders from Joking.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 11

Very Rev. Friar Sylvester Jcorg of
the Catholic Church of the hacrcd
Heart, bad a controversy with some

of tbe Wilmington clergy about
riding bicycles and be wrote to
Rome for n decision.

Cardinal Isidorus sent hitn a de-

cision rendered last September by

the Holy See.
A bishop in Hungary, forbidding

one ot his priests to ride a bicycle,
controversy resulted and tbc

bishop appealed to Rome. Tbc
Holy Sec gave this decision:

We embrace your action and
decision in the above matter, be-

cause your decision will save
priests from being injured and pro-
hibit them from setting a bad ex-
ample and keep them from being
joked by fellow priests."

The letter is signed by Cardinal
Isidorus

Tbe receipt of tbe letter bas
caused a sensation in this city, as
nearly every priest rides a machine,
Bishop Curtis although sixty years
of age, being one of the most en
thusiastic riders m the city.

Four llaj-one- Chnrces.

A Yokohama paper says that the
Chinese fought desperately at the
battle of Kang-was- on Dec. 19th.
They received four bayonet charges
before they broke. Tbe figbt lasted
five hours.

VISITKH HONOI.UI.il.

A Millionaire's Daughter and Her llnrl- -

tone Husband.

Nitw York, Feb. 10. A dis
patch from San Francisco today
stated that Grace Porter Campbell
of that city, daughter of the late
David Porter, once a millionaire,
had begun suit against her hus-

band, Henry M. Campbell, tbe bar
itone, better known as Siguor Eu-
rico Campobello. Mr. Campbell,
who lives in Atlanta, Ga., is in
New York. "I will fight this suit
for divorce," said he. "I married
this lady after her father lost all
his money aud had sold bis bouse
to Senator Fair. When Miss Por-
ter became my wife she had not a
dollar in the world. We traveled
together for a while, went to Hono
lulu, and settled in Memphis,
Tenn., where I opened a school
for singing and did very well.
Three years ago my wife returned
to her home and a girl was born to
her. I have never seen my wife
since, although 1 have lrequentiy
implored her to return to me. I
have never seen my daughter.

A tilace to soend a fow nuiet hours la
the llaniwai Hatha. Walkiki cars pax
the door.

POK THK OESHIIAL HEALTH.

Various Matters Considered ut a Meeting
of the Hoard.

The Board of Heath met at 3
p. m. Wednesday.

A newspaper clipping referring
to a leper segregation depot lately
established at Indian Camp, on the
Mississipi 111 Louisiana, sent to Mr
Thuiston was laid before the Board
as information.

Mr. Lackland appeared for Hoi
lister & Company and answered a
complaint relative to weights of
drugs furnished the Board. Tbe
explanation was satisfactory.

Dr. Day reported that Dr. Way
son bad declined the appointment
to Koloa, preferring to remain in
the city.

On motion of Dr. Emerson, Dr.
Goodhue ot Riverside, Cal., was
called to the position.

A bill ol $300 tor removing
kamaainas from the settlement,
sent in by the agents of the Wai- -

niaualo, was deferred.
Compliments were paid the man

agement of the insane asylum for
care, economy, etc.

TEMPKKANCK.

Initiative lor a Slovement Taken' at a
Church Meeting. .

At the business meeting of the
members of the Central "Union
Church held Tuesday night the
reports of several committees
were beard! The committee on
temperance work brought in the,
following:

"We, tbe undersigned, greatly
deploring the increasing evils
which come to the Republic of Ha
waii from tbe sale of intoxicating
drinks 'over the bar,' and in the
saloons of this land, respectfully
but earnestly petition the Legisla
ture of this Republic to enact a
law wberepy it shall be made un
lawful for auy person in this Re
public to sell any drink containing
more than five per cent, of alcohol
to any persou over a bar, to be
drank on tbe premises."

Tbe report was tabled for con
sideration later.

New Furniture.
Excelsior, tbe oldest Odd Fellow

lodge west of tbe Rockies, received
ifooo worth of furniture by the
Australia. The outfit consists of
new carpet, canopies, pedestals,
etc.

The upholstering is being done
by Hopp & Co. The old ball on
Fort street will soon be the hand-
somest in tbe city.

TUK D1DCD 1 kH HI Hie K.
inld rAfCn UAKE-- AdvrriKli'C
An uo, , ti ai.d w Jlerchmil's Eir-hut-, au
Fiacl ro. Cal, vLere contracts tut nilvcr
tlslDg call be made for It,

A TOAST DV JMIS. KAAE.
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Proaecutlon nClillillis-Ktlilrn- rii That He
Was Party to Some of

the PlolUtig,

The Military Commission, sitting
on the case of Junius Kaac, mis-

prision of treason, resumed work at
9:30 o'clock this morning. Captain
Robertson appeared for the Gov-

ernment. Air. Kaac, upon advice
of counsel, declined to plead to
specifications and charge. Captain
Kinney was sworn as assistant
judge advocate.

Hakuole f'trmn without a
was the first witness tor the

prosecution. UxntiiimHion by Kin-
ney. He said: Know Junius Kaac.
Was nt his house Thursday, Jan
uary 3rd. Lot Lane sent witness
there to be ready to go to work
that night with the guns. Willie
and Jiinune Lane aud Kaac were
there and heard conversation. Lot
Lane said the affair would come off
Thursday night if tbe guns arrived.
Went to Kaae s house after supper
lhursday night. Kaae, the Lane
boys and Robert Wilcox were there.
Lot Lane and Wilcox had a talk in
the bed room of accused. Wilcox
told Lot Lane to pick out six men
to go out to steamer, take arms and
land them at Kakaako. The con
versation took place in Kaae's bed
room, wucox, the i,ane boys, wit-
ness and Kaae were closeted to-

gether at the time.
Got back to town Pnday after

noon and went to Kaae s house.
Kaae was' not there. Saturday
night Lot Lane sent for witness
again. Went to Isaacs. Lot
Lane, James Lane, Kaae, Mrs.
Kaae aud Charles Bartow were
there together. Talked about
going out to Kahala to overthrow
the Government next night. The
talk was open and between all.

In a drinking hour at Kaae s,
Mrs. Kaae proposed the toast:
'Health to the Queen; success to

the boys going to war, and the hope
tbat none will get killed."

The n of this
witness occupied a couple of hours,
but his testimony was unshaken.

Kehikuewa said that when Mrs.
Kaae was talking to him about
going to Kaalawai, Junius Kaae
was at the tabic and heard the
whole conversation. Johnny Lane
gave witness the money with
which to go out to Kaalawai on the
cars. When lett the house Kaae
was still there.

Kaae's case will continue well
into tomorrow.

I.ATI! WEDNKSDAV.

The defense of the twenty-on- e

closed and Sam Nowlein was put
011 by the prosecution to rebut the
evidence ol Markham and Wilcox
about tbe King street talk. Now-
lein said he met Wilcox on King
street. Told him that the Kakaako
afiair was bursted up by the police
and he (Wilcox) should go to Wai
kiki Wilcox said he knew the
Kakaako plan was broken up be
cause George b.nl told him so.

The case then closed.
George Markham addressed tbe

Court in his own behalf. He said
in bis argument, that he never in-

vited anyone to enter the rebellion.
tic was charged with treason.
Having this charge-lai- d at his door
was specially painful to him as be
was oue ol the hrst Hawaiian sup
porters of the. Government and had
beeu faithful to it to the present
day.

Markham closed his argument
with "Long live President Dole
and tbe Republic of Hawaii!"

At 3 o clock Court a short recess
was taken, after which James Kaae
was arrngned on a charge of mis
prision of treason. Mr. Neumann
appeared for accused. Wishing to
hnish up some work, the
mission, at this point, went into
special session.

HAWAIIAN HONKS.

The Prices That They Hrlug at Ha
and Abroad.

Boston Herald.
To the editor of tbe Herald; It

is almost a waste of time for your
readers to devour such slander as

the New York Post "special" wires
from Washington to the effect that
a syndicate, "chiefly in New Eng
land where the religious feeling is
strongest," is buviug Hawaiian
bonds at 2.5 per cent, of their face
value to hold until their value is
enhanced to par or better, when
annexation comes about.

As a matter ol iact 6 per cent
bonds ot the issue of 1S82 are
selling in London at 106. The, is
sue of 1893; also o per cent, are
selling in Honolulu at 98, par
asked, or were just before the late
revolt. Fortunately for the young
Republic of Hawaii they are not in
need of issuing bonds just at pres
entso much us the old Republic of
the United States.

Will you kindly provide space
for this simple statement of facts as
an act of justice to New England
people both here and in Hawaii.

Chaklks Brkwkk & Co.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing.

k m Frienis U Help Yoa Hao all II
Mtiuin-- from

tellers aitd )ui can. and send litem
10 rue. I wUi fr 111 l in cl" a iiuinctot-i-
liS to the umbel ot dllfi l kind i; cash sen
bv.iMtarti uia-l- t.'oirrsio lm ti wilh c.il ec
tors amid al.rsrueiil, ui OltilK J.OAlt
Till, u u.vokiu Aveuuc, iii;ooklv.n,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

NiNiaiP.TK tiiip op tiii: oiiumu
roll TIME.

I'aasrngsri for Hailing Vessels Captain
Schmidt Alice Cooke

Itrspsr.

The J. A. Cummins arrived this
afternoon.

2:40 Steam whaler Belvidcre
ten miles .southeast.

The Kaala left this uiorniint at
eight for Waianae.

The Robert Sudden is in naval
row repairing a mast.

The II. C. Wright is discharging
coal at the Oceanic wharf.

The James Makec left yesterday
at 4 p. m for Makawch.

The Oceanic Vance was towed to
the rail rod dock this morning.

There are nine vessels in port
built by Hall Bros, of Port Blakely,
Wash.

The O. M. Kellogg has finished
unloading and moved to the Like-lik- e

wharf.
The Lyman D. Foster sailed at

2 p. m. today for San Francisco
with 21,967 bags of sugar.

Wilder's dock will be extended
twenty feet. The pile driver com-
menced operations this morning.

The W. G. Irwin can accommo-
date ten passengers, but will not
leave before the last of next week.
She is now at Allen & Robinson's
wharf.

The Uncle John lias finished dis-
charging her cargo of lumber. Is
taking on ballast, and will leave
for Port Townsend, Wash., tbe
early part of next week.

There is a great demand for
passenger accomodations on sailing
vessels leaving this port for San
Francisco. The bark Albert and
tbe Planter have a full house.

The steamship Oceanic of tbe
Occidental and Oriental line paid
her farewell visit yesterday. She
has made 90 trips between China
and San Francisco, was built in
Belfast, Ireland, by Harland and
Wolff and has been in service 25
years.

Tbe Alice Cooke, Captain Pen- -

hallow, will sail the middle of next
eek with sugar for

Wednesday sbe received from tbe
steamer Waialeale 3344 hags,

ames Makee 2650. Lehuc 866, Ka
Moi 2039, having 011 board a total

f 12,766 bags.
Captain Schmidt, who met with

such a serious accident on board the
G. Wilder while in port, and left

for San Francisco on the Australia,
ill be transferred to the barken- -

ne irmgard. uaptam AicrMcti
ill take charge of the Wilder and

captain her on her next trip to this
port.

The bark Ilesper had no small
difficulty in signing a full crew to
leave this port. Since murder was
committed on this vessel she has
borne a bad reputation among
sailormcu. They do not say out
ami out that the Hesper is haunted,
but shrug their shoulders and hint
that there is something uncanny
about the bark. There were sev-
eral desertions from the vessel while
in port and she sailed

Stmr Kaala,
Ouhu.

Stmr rde.
well.

Stmr
r.tthulna.

I.AHT MIMi:

San

AltUIVAl.t.

nnd wuy ports.

eUeo.

Wednesday. Feb 20.
Brown, from circuit of

McAllister, from Muka- -

iKi'Ahtuui:s.
TnuitSDAY, Feb 21.

Waialeale, Smytlio, for

Stmr Kaala, Urow-n- , for Waia
nae

Wednesday, Feb 20
Blc Sonoma. Anderson, fur San Fran

Stmr Jumcs Makee, Peterson, for
ICuuui

IMI'OKTS ANI CONSIGNEES.

IMt'OltTS.

Ex Kaala from Kuhuku. Feb 20
18(H) bii8 sugar, 17:1 bags of rice.

Hx I'ele iruni Kauai, leu :u-i- ouu

bags sugar.

KXI'OIITH A.NII CONSIONOKS.

EXPORTS.

Per Lvman D Foster for San Fran
cisco, Feb 2121,00? bags sugar.

IfC li:iO.N Vr"SSELS KXI'KCTKW

D.usi.MAfn.i..m. a v n.,o
S hr N widKiy roni Newcastle Duo
K H Alameda. Alorso. Han Fran Feb 14
Ilk Harry Morso, Hewcuslle, heti sa
UK u IJ liryani, or reo m
BkH U Allen. V Feb 2U
.Scar Transit, 8 F March 2
U H Mlowera, Colonies March 4

tihlp Hawaiian I les, Newcastle March 13

KAI1UKU.

SchrAnna, NorU-rg- , 8 F Duo

VKSSKIJl IN TOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
U 8 F S Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran

MEHCIIAN'TMK.Y.

(Coasters not Included In this lUt.)
Sclir Win Dowdea, from Kahulul
Am ship Keiulwortb, liakor, Han r ran
llktu Planter, Dow, Han Fi nnclsco
Ilk Albert, Orllliths. Han Fran
lirig U Irnin, Williams, Han Francisco,
-- chr Alice Cooke, I'ounailovr Fort Townsend
Am wh Lyman D Foster, Droyer, Newcastle

m bk Bonoma, Newcastle
lik Sumatra, berry, Uiln
Am sch Itolwrt Bvarlus. Newcastle,
Ilk Velocity, Martin, Hong Kong.
rkhr Norma, Hwenson, Clinton, 110
Hhlp II Y Ulade, Liverpool.
I! km Mary Wlakelmaii, Newcastle.
Hehr Ivlug Cyrus, Newcastle
Ilk Ceylon, han Fruuelsco
Am heli II L Wright. Uriunmer. Nanslmo
Am sell 0 M Keliogg, Ivera n. Gray's U'br
am oKin uueie oou , ruca, curexa.
8 ti An. trails, Houdlettu, 8 F

r UoMou Huore, Newcastle
llktn Archer, Calhoun. Nannimo
Nelir Arieta. Heharf, Victoria
Ilk Itntsu-- t Newcastle
ckhr Oceania Vance, NeA'custle

AT NEIOIIIlOllIsa FORTH.

AHR1VED AT I1ILO.
Ilk Kant la ro, Johnson from Ban Fran,
llktn U F Crocker, from Han FraucUco

THE AMAZONS OF DAHOMEY

female .oldlrrs Mini Are More atat
ami llaliirroiitHiuii Men.

Ill ItM filr ltklmril lluiinn, thon Cnp-lai-

lltirton, assent by Onl lltiell cm
a mission to Dahomey Willi prrwnls frniu
the nurt-ti- , On Ills return lio tslil Ills wife
Hint lin had seen ilnailful slitlits
lo turn Ms drain. At that Unit there
ttcrono .'nroHflti nt nnil the
snvngrry nf tho kliiffnnil his iieoplonmplr
accounted for tho fact. Durum' story
nf tlm mission Is full f cut loin tliinifs.
I'lnl liU widow has tlutio vri II tn republish

k which woulil otlii-rwi- tieilini-rultii- f

nciPM. 1'irlini tho most Interest-l- n

part (if It is tbat nliU-l- relates to tho
1.0 railed nmnrons "women cruder nuil
Qcrcrr than men."

lltirton explains their origin ns troopa
hysiylni that tho state i;f Dahomey

many inoru women than men. nud
that mllltury duties tvrro tliercforo not un-
united tn tho superfluous lailhs. lie nddsi
"At tho Daliomcynn court, curious to say,
In Africa women tako precedence of men,
yet, nltli truly llnmiiitlo contradictious-nes- s

t ho warrlorewes say, ' Wo n ro no longer
females, hut mulesl' and n soldier disgrac-
ing himself Is called, in Insult, a wuman.
It Is clear, therefore, that they owe their
dljrnlty to the fiction of beltiK royal wires.
Wherever n hu soldiery Is, celibacy must
bo onn of Its rules."

Burton's account of these ladles l.i very
graphic. Iuays! "I sntv nil these women
troops marching on service out of Kaon.
Thoofllccrs, illstiiiKUlihed hy their while
head cloths nud hy nil csqulrca nt arms,
generally a small slavo girl, tarrying tho
musket, led their commands. I expected
to see I'enlhesllcas.Tualcftrlscs, Dlauas
lovely namcst I Raw old, ugly, square
built frow-s- , trudging 'grumpily along,
with the fucoot 'cook uftcr being much
'nagged' hy tho 'missus.' Tho privates
carried packs on cradles like those of the
mnlo soldiery, containing their lied mats,
clothes nud food for n week or a fortnight,
mostly toniteil grains and henn enke. hot
with peppers.

"Cartridge pouches of two different
shapes were girt round their waists, and
slung to their sides were water Gourds,
fetich sacks, bullet wallets, powder cala-
bashes, funs (sic), llttlu cutlasea, wooden
pipe caes envelojud In leather tobacco
bags. Hint, steel nud tlml mini llllipiitlim
stools, with three or four legs, cut out of
single Mocks. Their weapons were slung,
and behind their baiks dauglid their
hats, scarecrow fills, extinguishers of
white coltou useful as nics de uult, tun
brellas of plaited palm leaf and low
crowned, broad brimmed hoineniado straw
hats."

Compared with this force in "heavy
marching order" we will give Burton's
account of another detachment in "review
order:" "It via now the nmar.ons' turn
to advance, and they came tip In better
stylo as regards mnrehlng and firing than
their hrothir soldiers. They paFscnl us
with a 'feu d'eufer,' and when the dust
was not flylnc tho Mnoke hung like u pall
upon the giouud. Thee holdlery wore
tunics of gray haft, bruwn with
blood nud barks, coverlug.tlie liosom nnd
extending to tho knees llko men, short
drawers nnd white hashes hanging to the
right."

Tho same amazon warriors nt tho an-
nual games, or "king's customs," which
lncludo n great slaughter of criminals and
prisoners, nro thus described: "Fourteeti
of tho tnlltst and most swaggering, not
Including 11 small girl, formed n line', nnd
two mistresses of tho cereuionh'S, armed
with horsotall thalirls, rhnntcd and some-
times pranced to give time in The
toilet was tho pink of propriety a vest, a
paguc, a shorter uudcrgarh and I'lon
chokoto, or 'pnntalctte-s,- ' longer than the
mala article and lo tho knees."

St. James Gazette.

Alcohol us a rood.
And now 11 word ubont alcohol. Of

nil tho substances that enter into the
dietary of innn that nro used for stimula-
tion, to check wasto nud promote repair,
none is superior to ulcohol. So great is
its reconstructive jiower that strictly
speaking it must he classed ns a foexl.
Whenever the powers of lifo nro waning,
bo tho cauao whatever It may, alcohol
ranks first among remedies to check it.

Llko opium, it is good if properly used
and baneful if almscd. It is scarcely
necessary to say much for or against al-

cohol. It is too well known to all of nr
to need lnncli comment, nnd 1 shall con-
fine myself to speaking of its uso medic
inally by tl.osK who never tasted it

n physician prescribed it for some
disease.

Alcohol is unquestionably par excel-
lence a food adjunct in tho sevcro forms
of fever where nutriment is urgently re-

quired to keep up lifo, but whero tho
organs hare lost their assimila-

tive function.
Here, as long as tho actual wasto is

compensated for, alcohol does good. Be-

yond that it is worse than useless. Un-
fortunately such restricted dosage docf
not 'satisfy tho careless doctor of easy
conscience. Ho gives it by tho oft re
pented tablrspoonfnls without stopping
to discover that tho roault wished for lias
been attained in tho slower, fuller pulse
and stronger heart.

Hundreds and hundreds of men and
women in ull walks of society contracted
their tippling habit by regarding ns un
restricted tho advice of their physicians
that wine or btimulants of some kind ore
necessary for them to tako. Tho udvicf
in itself is justifiable, but tho lack of re
striction is culpablo. And so theso poor
deluded convalescents go ou taking stim
ulants, which they find not only agreea-
ble, hut desirahlo, until they become
slaves to drink. New York Herald.

We
Have received ourfirstcargo

from tho creat North West,
lluvint; been thero for the past
two mouths wo are satisfied that
is the country to get I lay , tiruiii.
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
lust arriveel we have some of that
Timothy Hay such us is used in
the States try' a bolt!"or two, it
iscbea and goexl, nnd will put
new life in jour liorse-i- and
soma East Washington Wheat
Hay nnd fresh Altai (a, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats.
Barley, Rolled Hurley (pure and
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything else found in a
llret-clii- ss Feed Store, and the
prices aro away down. Tho

California
Feed Company

are strictly In it. Wo are at the
old place, foot of Nuiianu street.
Our telephones are 121.

Firetrood, mmd cmil split,
12.00 per core!, efWt'fcn'el lo

an jKirf o Jhe city free of
cliarge.

ICIIMQ As WKIOHT

Edison's Kinetoscope
For Ten Cents you can see tho greates

m.irxcl nl scleiii'i.
Tu day --"HIE D.VUUKR SCENE.
Suhiect chuiiei-- duilv at Hart

Coini auy's, Hotel street, Exhiluliou
hours: v u. m. to 0 p. ui. 570-i-

MssxV AilvrlUiinuiilH,
Lust,

IhiI n Jspsrete cuff button min of
liroute and gold, Any one finding same
nlll please b ate at Una utile ami rec.-l-

reward. 685.21

Meeting Notice.

All Committees amiolntiil y tho
various military nnd civic oignniznllons
ill tliii , natter nf (lorernmciit cinploji es

during the lain uuplenehiitiiess Altr.
TO MP. in AT THK AXEIIICAN

I.eaiiue Hallos FltlDAY EVKNINU,
at 7 :;io o'clock.

l'Klt OltDBIt.
5SJ--

1 beg to notify my old customers nnd
tho pu'.lio that I am now con.
iccted with Messis. W. (!. Peacock A

Co., nnJ shall be pleased to receive
irders un their account.

W. S. LUCE,
40. P. O. Box MM.
February 21, 1SI.

T
Wi-- lt

4

Notic.

generally,

Telephone
Honolulu,

Attention!

Iir. W. P. O IlltlE.V SQUAD OF
Cilizena' Uuard will meet THIS
EVEN1NU at 7 o'clock In the
iVinericnn League hall to elect
ufllcers. Per Order

W. P. O'BRIEN,
Acting Sergeant.

Attention.
Meinhei, of Squard 4, Citi-

zens' Oil ml, aro request-- d to
meet at tha re idem e of C. M.
Cooke, King stieet, at 7:30

riiimday evening for the elect! n of
Dicers.

IVr order. 5S.2t

Executors' Notice.

'IUIK UNDERSIGNED HAVINO
L la-e- duly apimiut. d Executrix and
ixecutor leaped ivth ot the last will
nd testament of Charles Lunt Carter,

leceaseil, Into nf Honolulu, Island of
J.ihil. Republic of Hawaii, hereby gives
ioti"U tn nil creditors of said deceased
in prui-eu- t their claims, ilulv iiiithentU
ated, to them nt the olllce of Carter &

:iuney, in Honolulu, within six iniuitlis
ruin this date, or lliey wilt lie forever
nrre.l. And demand is hereby inado
II all liersims indebted to the estate of
inn i.narjes uuui uarrer, or In posses-
ion of pruierty belonging to snid estate,
o pay or deliver the same lo the under-igue- d

nt the pi. ice iifou-said- .

JIAKY II. S. CARTER,
ALFRED W. CARTER.

Executors under the will nf
Charles Lunt Carter, deceased.

Honolulu, February 21, lb!)j.
.IW

Kaneohe Ranch!
rUE STANDARD-DRE- STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And tho Thorough-Il- i Stallion

DUKE SPENCER"
available this season for a limited

number uf mares.
C2T TERMS t30.

We also otfer good pasturage by tho
nnntli or year. oSo-Iiu-

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
6l

STOREY'S,
413 FOItT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gcut's

Remember

JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort Strkut,
Honolulu.

Notice of Copartnership.

ALFRED W. CARTER and WIL
LIAM KINNEY have this day
entered Into Copartnership for the gen-

eral practice of law under the firm name
of CAR1ER & KINNEY.

Honolulu, February 10, 1893.
Ut-l-

Corporation Notice.

At a iiieetinir of the shareholders ot
Ciisilu & Cooke, Limited, held at their

Dice this day, by-la- were adopted
mil the follonini; additional ufllcers
were elected and appro,l theieln.

ueo. (jasue
J. II. Castle Auditor
The ollle-er- of the Corporation, who

ilno constitute the Hoard uf Diiectors.
are now ns follows:

OS.

ro

A.

r.

J. II. Athenon President
O. P. Custle Vice President
E. D. Teiiuey Secretary
W. A. Uowen ...Treasurer
J. 11. Castle ..........Auditor

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke Limited.

Honolulu. II. I. February 20th. 1803.
SS4-I-

Election of Officers.

C. BRliWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Nolice Is lurehy Riven, that at tha

Annual Meetim: of the C. Hkewer &
Coui-AN- (Ltd), hel at the otllce of tha
Company pursuant this day to published
notice, int loiiowiiig nanieu were eiecteil
to serve as ofllcers of tho Company fur
the ensuing year, viz:

I'. U. Jones, Esq .....President.
Q. II. Robertson, Esq,,,... Manager.
W. F. Alleu, Esq, Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Tieasurer St Secretary,
C. M. Cooke, Esq.. )
II. Waterhouse, Esq., I Directors.
A. W. Carter, Eq., J

All uf the above 11 lined constituting
the Board uf Dheclors,

E. F. B1SUOP,
Secretary.

DateJ Honolulu, February tith, IBM,
674 luio
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tiny
ISTIS 331VJQYS fur henri what

.1 .1 . Uttlo liutivo finit thero

Syrup of Figs
anil rcfrcBhluc
ccriilv vet promntlv

s

ctnctiy

to tho lastc, and acts . .i
tho 1. ti...fi

Liver nnd sys--
f.mm nssistcd

tern circctunlly, colds, head- -
K0 ,i,.lt ti)0 ruR,ilt may lio pleasing

nclios and fevers mid nml therein II in tlio secret
coiuupauon. ui 13 ii ..uofo cnnrncicr.

remedy of its kind ever pro-- : Real worth com-duce-

pleasing '.1 tlio tastes and ao pared ovcry-ccptaU- o

tlio stomach, Olwcrto thoso common sail-it- s

notion mill its or Regardless

directs, prepared only from tlio most
healthy and agrceahlo Biibstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to nil and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
. . 11 1 . 1? .icent Dottles Dy an leaning urug-gist-

Any druggist who
mav not havo it on hand will pro

promptly any Grlflla
wishes try iu Do not any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
SAN FRANCISCO, -L-

OUISVILLE, NEW VOBK,

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliolcmlo

WILDER CO.

Estate S.

In 1871.)

G. WILDER - W. C, WILDER,

Imfoktbrs and ih

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cofi Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General
nud Express Business between en.

tire group of Islands.

nnnnfillnllll Tl I nmimn
KfinTUflu fiLh at all Ports

touched by

TTTinnlTfl
rjArKhib Y.'AUUfiiS win

and to any part of tho city.

KAIiliAlih HK KKH direct to

tlon or residences.

Having made connections with

WELLS FARCO. other Ex
press Companies we forward

and money to parts
Canada, states nnd Europe.

n.nTTintin inn llfllltra
rabfvllUtiiJ fflUfllil

Exprejs System are for
mil value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Street!
Both Telephones 479.

FINE

JOS WORK.

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING

MclNERNY BLOCK

prepared to of
Book, Job and News-

paper printing fair prices.

, Mammoth
Posters
a
Spoolalty.

Book), Pamphlots, Legal Papers,
Hani Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill leads, and

Tlcknts, Programs, eto. . .

Fa! Turkeys!

Thanksgiving

and .Christmas

HEM DAVIS & CO.,

BTUEET)
Both TsUphon.B. H.

CI I KS'IMCH Vi V) I) J AN.

IAPANCM AfIE HTICKLtnB FOR BTI

QUCTTC AND CCnDMONY.

nml is Tlirjr Are lltirtnirlr rntirfrnu. In
I l:rli llltirr, liut Nnl in l'orltr,'r.-T- I,

Are Snt Hlntt tnTs'ir Adtrnitageuf I'nrlc
Ham's Ruljrrl".

will (nil you that .Inpnn
N m.t our nntlotlri, bat ti
,ur tif (ttiin everything l nlinoit tho cp
K'i(n f nr niTimtotwil tn

i HoV.it nro pcriitlwH! fruit trees nre
rultivntnl l.ut fur tlio fmlt yield,
hut tho hlo-no- they

T1..1. t In h tasteless.

i,..,i ,,,i fii ,rrm.m
on Kidneys. n,i mnn.u,u.iL

Dowels, cleanses tlio vot ti. ti,m, d.-- mi
dispels to

cures habitual 1,0 (.VP. of

oyrtip A'iga inu tlio
only is nothing

to utiiiuctte; ceremony la

to prompt in thing. two
trnlv beneficial In meeting in tho trtreot.

rcliablo

to

CAL.
Kt N.r.

A3

I.

the

Conipanlos.

nnn
can for

from

and
cuu

all

theli

is do all
artistic

1

--FOR

we

1..

of pnsfercby of vehicle that may

Sf

A

to

0their tney uncover,
away. I could not anythlnt on my

bowiheply, drawn High J ttomch anJ , ,uff(te(, tMrlMe ,,,

as n of ucing overwhelmed at . especially In the left side. I had a severe pain
.!, now tho salutations In my back all the Umo so that I could not work.

no nbrupt or "How aro you?" I

but "Your reivaut is to koo
your lionorablo countenance."

In tho early days, cay 20 or 23

auo that if. tlio timo wlien . K
cure it for one who wrote "Tho Mikado's

accept

CO.

Agent.

&
(Established

Dkalirs

SUCH

Forwarding

LWihMH
Steamship

TiirnnTinn
UUK

deliver

destlna

hotel

goods

United

Uttll scntbyour
guaranteed

THE

WORKS

kir.03

at

Business Visiting
Card

605 FOttT

what

and any
interrupt greeting,

hiavlnn deep

l.ra.or.
"Hello!"

rejoiced

yenrs

Empire"
wo foreigners wero treated in the

same manner, and wo havo only
to blamo for tho dislike with

which wo nro rccarded at present.
Thoso of us who tried to learn tho lan
guage, being nccuFtomcd to tlio terse
aud moro or less abrupt Anglo-Saxon- ,

bail very littlo patience witli this con-

tinuous flow of ceremonial. Many is tho
timo that a hearty "baka da no, " the
very worst expression a Japaneeo can
utter and which can only do translated
by our emphatic "tho d d fool, " was
hurled at tho back of tho unconscious
foreigner. Ho had offended against tho
supremo law, tlio codo of ethics by dis-

regarding ceremonial forms which the
native considers iudispensablo iu all
intercourse. Hero is a Japanese bargain
ing for a jlnriksha. Ho makes an offer,
and tlio cooly, bareheaded, with a pro-

found salaam, says, "That is honorably
but it pleaso your honor to bo

stow, eta A foreigner bargalus with
tho same cooly n few honrs later, lie
is asked twico or threo times tho faro
which a Jnpancso would pay, and if he
offera that tlio cooly says simply, "JNO"
(thls is tlio extent of bis kuowledgo of
our tongue), aud with a "baka da ne
returns to hU stand.

Oo into a nativo store accompanied by
a Japaucso gentleman. Tlio storekeeper,
squatted behind his hibachi (charcoal
brazier), bows profoundly to your friend

.T ... xtri.i i.l- -
and lavors you wiiu 11 mhiv. uuum
politeness not bo thrown away upon
such n boor as von. being n foreigner.
aro supposed to be? You aro welcome
to buy, and no will squeezo you an 110

can, but as to wasting his civility upon
you bah I

Thero is no use in mincing matters.
Japan has been described timo and again
by ephemeral visitors who saw every-
thing as through roso colored glasses.
Tho consonuenco is that Japan and the
Japanese havo been misrepresented,
both in the United States and elsewhere,
and thev havo not been slow to tako ad
vantaao of tho high regard in which
they aro held. But this is neither a
race nor a nation that requires petting,
nor is it necessary to go into ecstasies
over them. On tho contrary, this peoplo
of over 40.000.000 has n wonderful vi
talltv and a national vigor that will
mako themselves felt iu tho world's
history.

But in describing conditions as they
actually aro there is no intuition to cast
all the odium upon tho .Iirpanctu. It lias
been 6tatcd beforo that we foreigners
are chiefly to blame. To explain this
more fully it is only necessary to loo:

into tho matter of business intercourse
as betwoeu foreigner and native.

In early days in somo firms this
custom prevails. Tho bargaining
with tho natives was intrusted to tho
compradore, usually a Chinaman, who
spoke tho Yokohama kotoba (dialect) of
tho Japanese. Now a Chinaman consid
ers himself as nt least tho equal if not
tho superior of us, but is decidedly ar
rogaut toward a Japanese, who in his
turn regards his Mongolian neighbor
with tho contempt of a California!!.

Under theso circumstances a Japa-
neso gentleman on business intent would
come to Yokohama. Instead ot meeting
with the courtesy to which, in his own
country at least, ho certainly is entitled,
ho would bo dotalned by tho Uhinaman
or perhaps meet spmo supercilious junior
clerk fresh from tho mother country
and consequently not a littlo impressed
with his own superiority over any na-

tive! asking him, "What do you want?"
and then refer him to tho Chinaman.
Is it not natural that this Japanese
should shake tho dust of this house and
mako a solemn vow not to cross tho
threshold again?

To be sure, most firms have supersed-
ed tbo Chineso compradore by native
salesmen or interpreters, but these be-

long to tho lower class of Japanese, with
whom a gentleman will not associate.
Henx misunderstanding and ill feeling
provML

Japoneso of tho better class givo Yoko-

hama a wido berth. To them this city
is an anomaly, a fungus upon the sacred
soli of Dai Nippon, and somo foreign-
ers, thoughtlessly perhaps, do much to
strengthen this feeling. Yokohama
Cor. New York World.

An Electrleftl Retoucher.
Photographers have lately Introduced a

pencil lor use in retouching negatives
which is rapidly revolved by a small elec-
tro motor, so that the point of the pencil
spins and Is rubbed on to any spot by
dimply moving the point Kently over in any
desired direction, thus doing away with the
necessity of the tiresome, confined motion
of the operator's hand. A German idea In
this line which possesses merit consists In
fixing the negative of the photograph in a
frame, which Is vibrated rapidly by aa
electro-magnet- apparatus. Mention is
made also ot a still later device of this
kind of English origin, in which the pencil
point is very rapidly vibrated through bd
exceedingly small stroke by a simple

contact breaker, so that the
pencil has only to be guided by the opera-
tor, while the electro-magn- perform the
necessary rubbing at an exceeding ranld
rate about 2,'XI strokes per minute. liav
York Sun.

Praise.
I aro nut (lad with that m,n vanity
Which knows no good beyond Its appetlt
Full feastlnc upon praise. I alu only glad
Belog; praised for what I know Is worth the

praise
Olid of the proof that I myself hare part
Iu what I worship.

George Eliot

Labor is lite I TU the still water falleth.
Idleness ever deipaireth, bewalleth.
Ueep the watch wound, or the dark rust as--

salletn.

31r. ieanl Taplln
North Volncy, N. Y,

System Broken Down
Dlstross-Pnl- ns in tho Dnolt

Now Ufo and Strength Clvon by
Hood's Sarsaporlllo.

"CI. rtond Co., towell, Mass.
" Dear Sirs I do not think there Is any other

medicine on th market good as Hood's
1 havo taken onlr three, liottlos aud

am now In better health than tor three year.
My System Was Broken Down

that mjr friends remarked upon my Jal'.lr.i
keep

token
And

may

still

Hood's5? Cures
Before I had taken one bottle ot Uood'i Sarsa- -

arllla the naln In my back was eone, the first
im fnr two venrs. I can cat nnvthlmr and

keep It on my stomach without distress after-
wards. The trouble wlth my back Is over and

I Can Work Day
as years When people remark upon lot
change In my looks I tell them Hood's Sarsap

did It." S"ewaiid Tam.ii, N. Volncy, i. Y.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tho liver bowels. 2Sc.

llolirnn Irut? Cnmpnny
Wlinlrsnln Airbills.

Weather.
Us farroetj In tlio country, as seasons go and

come.

All
ago.

rllla

and

The

Is purty lunch like other folks we'ro apt to
erumblo nome!

The spring's too back'ard fcr us er too for'ard
ary one

We'll Jaw about It anyhow and have our way
er nonel

The thaw's eet In too suddent,cr the frosVa
sUud In the aoll

Too long to gt e the wheat a chance, and crops
la bound to spoIII

The weather's either most too mild er too out- -

raceons rough.
And altogether too mnch rain er not half rain

enough!

Kow what I'd like and what you'd like Is plain
enough to Fee:

It's jest to have old Providence drop ronnd on
you and mo 1

And ast us what our views Is first regardln
shine erraln

And post 'cm when to ehet croff er leteron
again!

And j it I'd ruther, nf tcr all conslderln other
chotes

I got on hands, both to my affairs and
yours

I'd ruther miss the blame I'd gtta-rull- n things
up thero

Aud spend my extry time In pralso and grati
tude and pra) er.

James Whtlcomb Klloy

Love Above Alt.
Whether climbing life's hill by a stony path

Or calmly treading tl.o 1 alu b:Inw.
With cheerful contmt sho will meet her lot

If a true heart loves her and tells her fo.

You may clve her jour houses, jourlaruls, youT
Bold;

Fall in if tho jewel of love to bestow.
phe'll envy tho poorest woman lie kno .vs

no nas auniu onu 10 iuoi.eruuu icus uerto
A down herllfoMreamsliomay peacefully glid

Or against tho winds be forced to row;
Whatever befalls her Ehe'll Ua rlcs.nl y face

Beside one who loves her and tells her to.
Harriet New ell Swan wick

felclttpcclng lit Home.
He who wanders widest
Lifts no more of Kature'e JcaIous veil
Than ne who from his doorway Bees
The mysteries of flowers and trees.

Every Woman Living

V

spect excep t price.
inouiris.

rVwuCW,
r

Positively nerds it
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkle-- ,
withering, drying.
nfEeltiK of the skin
and Facial Ill'm-Ishet- i.

Theorlf, n:t'
hie In Food Tssut
Builder,
LOLA MONTH?.

CRbMB
Ih btllL the best
You will bo Mir
prised ntnl delight-
ed when you try
this luxury t
luxury In every n

A 75 ont iKt lasts thrci
im you xan or uurn v

Mrs. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cuies tho worst cub of K reckels, Punburn
hallown ess. Mot lis, Pimples and all tkli
niemUhes, Price 31.00. Harmless anu
effective.

SuerjTuaut hair permanently rtmOved,
For speclnl advice nnd book on beauty

free, addret MRS. NETTIK HAHKI&O.N
Beauty Doctor, 2 Oeary st., San Fruncco.

-- For milohv if ni .i.tktp.ii thitto pp..
bZ Fort St., Honolulu, MLtf

Why lie Was There.
Ho held two positions a witness iu

tbo criminal superior court and a pri
ouer iu Fultou county jail.

Nothiug was said about bis last posi
tion by tho defendant's attorney, and
the witness fcecmod puffed up with his
own importance.

"You aro a prisoner in tho jail, are
you not?" asked Solicitor Hill In cross
questioning him.

"Yassar; dcy got mo down dar," ro
plied tho witness in a surly tone.

"What have you been doing?"
"Nnffln."
"Ain't dono anything?"
"No, bah. I am dun uuffin."
"You aro one of thoso innocent men

who aro being unjustly punished?"
"I nm dun nufBn, nufiln at all."
"Well, ain't thero somo charges

against you? Why did they lock you
up?"

"Dar was aolopo' whito man come
long an 'denuded somo chickens I had,
but I am dun nufnn." Atlanta

A Yorkshire Apolosry.
The Yorkshire Post, having announced

the death of n Mr. John Sedgwick, had to
correct the announcement, the gentleman
being still alive. Hywayof putting tin1
matter right, the correction concluded
thus:

"The paragraph reached us from a usu-
ally trustworthy correspondent, and ve
regret that he nppcurs to have been misin-
formed," IOmon Figaro.

tViavi Testimonial.
Having received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has como
to us with the Viavi Remedies.

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six yenrs, havo been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted me so much
ns Viav!.
I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to nsk me In regard
to it may call at my home bn Beretanla
near Nuuauu street.

MRS. SOlIRADIilf
These remedies for Kale at the office,

109 King street.
Ml-t- f.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, FKHRUARY ai, 189$

Mistress ofjhc Foundry.
'

U7 EARL J03LYH.

(Oopyrttht, ISM, by th. Author.)

(Coilffmird.)
Parker wns very uneasy almnt tho

n sfltig liook. Pcrbnps bn sn pectcd
vi 1 nt had bocomo of it At nil events
o 1 the following pay day ho inndo out
n lovriict II t of wngis. When all was
roiidy, Mis. Htrnm snldt

I "1 will pay llm mm, Parker. I like
to know ti t m ly nnmo, and If I pay
them 1 shall ronimber them."

Pnrkcr hcsltntcd, but delivered np
tho envelopes with tbo best grace tbnt
ho could muiter.

When her husband's letter enmo Sirs.
Stems learned that bo had Blgncd Star-key'- s

nolcs for $25,000, 116,000 of
which wns duo in 80 days. "I havo in-

structed my lawyer," tho lrtter contin-
ued, "to Monro mo when tho first note
falls duo aud to manage ns best ho can
on tho second. Keep Pniker with you
until tbo notes aro paid Then ntreet
hlin. My lawyer understands my wishes
and will act when the timo comes for
action."

CHAPTER II.
Tho strikes of that autumn will al-

ways bo remembered by business men
for their bitterness and long continua-

nce- Tho brotherhoods of bras nud
Iron workers wero finally drawn into
tlio strife. Ono oveniug shortly beforo 6

o'clock Mrs. Stems saw six sooty facod
follows enter tho office

"Wo can't work any more, missis,"
said Luko, who had been appointed'
spokesman.

Why, Luko, what is tbo trouble!
inquired Mrs. Stems, considerably
alarmed.

"Nothing that you can help, missis,"
said Luko. "Fact of tho caso is tho mi-- 1

ion has ordered ns to quit, and wo must
stop work tonight ot 5 Wo was ordorcd
out last Saturday, but Don said wo
must help you out by finishing up tho
big order for them bibbs, so wo got
loavo to stick by until now. I'm dumb
ed sorry to servo you so, especially when
your man's gone, but wo can't help it
We 11 como back, lvcry lad of us, as
soon as tbo union let's us."

Dick Flanaghan thrust forward his
long grimy arm and bent down toward
tho desk his dark, alort face. "Wo're
smokers, missis," ho said excitedly,
"but don't yo bo afraid. Wo'll never
smoko tbo likes of yo out, though wo
will somo as lives near yo. If yo ivor
nado a strong arm, thero 'tis for yo."

"Shut up, Dick Flanaghan," inter-
rupted Luke. "Yowasn't ilicted Paddy
first of this diligation. " Then, turning
to Mrs. Sterns, Luko continued: "Will
ye kindly pay us our wages tomorrow!
Yis? Yo'ro a lady. Don't yo be afraid
of nothiu. "

Tho men shuffled awkwardly out of
tho office. Paddy O'Shca, who went
last, slammed tho door violently. A
moment later ho put his hoad in to say:
"Beg pardon, missis. The door went
togitber alsicr nor I oxpocted."

The workmen wont slowly out of tho
foundry by twos aud thrcos. Even Dave
Collins, the clown of the foundry, woro
for once a serious countonnnco and lln

nig Luke's voice whispered "Go back,
mum."

gored uutil tho last moment. Ho went
ot er to his corner near tho core oven
and said, "Qoodby, old bench, till
come again. " Then ho reluctantly went
his way. Dave had often cursed his
plnco as being tho hottest in tho foun
dry, but now he regarded it with affoo-
tiou.

Mrs. Sterns looked down tho street
after tho receding figures of tho men. It
wns two mouths before they returned to
tliclr work. In all that timo not a toun
dry tiro was lighted in tho great city of
Hlvcrbank.

Meauwhile the contest between the
workmen and their employers increased
iu violence, and now hunger began to
press hard on tho foumlrymcn s fami
lies. They always lived from hand to
month, tho tobacco and drink that the
men consumed costing mnch. more than
tbo food of the women and children,
But for days past one scanty meal was
all that the women could pruvido from
their lean larders, and it seemed impos
sible to procure that little for any con
siderable time longer. Tho men were
becoming tllshoartcned, as tlutir employ
ers persisted in refusing to accede to
their demands.

Big Luke nud Don met on the street
one afternoon' while affairs wero at
this pass. Luko was loud mouthed
against thoso whom ho considered tlio
oppressors ot tho poor. "It is tonight
that we havo a bonfiro, Don," said
Luko, "Will yo be there? That old
wharf rat, Mowry, is the ono that holds
out nnd kapes us fellers from gettin
back to work. Ho aiu't starvlu, and his
wife's got stacks of clothes iu her
drawer that Dan Doyle's mother saw
when tbo el tinud lionr-- thorj movo nor
sir could woir cut iu two lifetimes
and hero we bees half ua!ce 1. Look nt
my ragged p.uti I Si-- my shoes! Old
Mowry wvani good ones on his dlvll's
hoof. Why dou't he share his money
with us workincmeu? Wo're tfcu pro-
ducers. His foundry belongs to ns. Wo
mado the money that paid for it Manu-

facturers ought to divvy up the profits
thut the men makes. We've got to scare
them into it, Don. That's what we've
got to do. They gripd us poor men's
faoes till our noses nro worn flat. Yo
don't think U3 I do, Don, but it's God's
truth that I'm after tollin to yo."

"Thoro's some truth in what ye'ro
sayin, l.uke,'''udu!itted"0u.i.

To be Continued.

At an "up to date" veddln In Uowllnn
Green, Mo., rtautly the bridal cake was
mde b llm groom, Mid the iiajiypalr
wjie welcome 1 after the ctnunony at tin
church by the city buisi btnd w.th the
strain of "See, the Conquering Hero
Comae."

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL PLOWS, made

expressly (or Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S

& GIBBS'

OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

&

Is more or less general in this
rushing age ....

Kyesaro often overworked:
need help

Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glosses
Any kind of a gifts do? Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is os necessary to fit glasi.es

'jroperly, ns it is to get the proper
medicine to effect a cure.

IDont
think you are getting

as
when buying imperfect glasses
at a cheap price. You nover
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll givo you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F.

We

HOCUS,

IMPORTERS

CENTRIFUGALS.
WILCOX

SEWING MACHINES
LUBRICATING

Castle Cooke
IMPORTERS.

FAULTY VISION

Just Good

W5CHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one or our

&
Fort Street

Near corner King,

This

is

for
B.

until
the

War
is

over.

War Em
blems ?

Jacobson Pfeiffer,
J6vc11ts,

Space

Reserved

BERGcEBiSEN

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Btkam Eroinks, Sugar Uilu, Boilers,
Cooijeus, InoN, Drabs and Lead

Castings.

M.uhii.ey of K7ery Deicrlpticn Mat's
Ord 'r. Particular attention paid to
Dlacksmlthtng. Jobwork executed at Short

CHOCK LOOK,
M ICKOIIANT

No. 18 Ninimiu
lVII,OI.
Avpntin.

Fine Cloth). Perfect Fits. Styles up
to D.itr. Price that will sathfy

you, (live me a trial I

strive to please.

StiK)Mu TmwI, f)fi(.mnls, Ffnmifl ,t DiirMftf

1'. o
No. 48

Ik) 1 l.VI.

NUUANU AVK.

G1UTER10N SALOON
FOItT, NKAlt IIOTKt, STllKKT

CHAS. MCCARTHY. MnnaGor.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS on HAND.

670

J.

Try tbo Grent Appetizer, "THE
BllOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER.
(uG-- y

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkut,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries aud Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom an tranctsco.

V9T Ratispaotion Ouahantkzd. fiSf

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale Retail

GROCERS
Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

Metropolitan Meat Co.

G.

and

98

81 KING STREET,

iVholesale Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors..
J. WALLER. Manager.

acifis ErLS Foundry
STEAM AKU GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other litUngr
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill- -

milled ltice .ornate In QmintltloH to Mil

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.

HACKEELD & CO.

GENERAL
a. mm -
lioitiinissicia Bioroiianis

Agent- s-
tm

Queen St.

ELITE CREAM PARLORS

Factory.

FINE

IOE

CAKES, CANDIES.

AVD

Fresh

L

and

Pncllli! SJail

S..S. Co.

HONOLULU.

THE

45

S. Co.
OrU 11

H I

ICE

OREAMS,

HART&CO.
.HONOLULU

ISLAND CURIOS

Cake

HOT

OOFFEE,

TEA, CHOCOLATE

Our Establishment Is the Finest Resort In the
City. Call and see us. Open till l p. m,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds,

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen Honolulu, H. I.,

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co..
Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wal- -

iuku sugar Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapupala

Line San Francisco Packets.
Chos. & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Boston Board of Underwriters.
Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

St.,

AGENTS

Onomea
Sugar

Sugar
Ranch.

Planters'
Brewer

Agents
Agents

List of Officers :

P. C. (Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop Tress, and Secy.
Col. W. K. Aixxn Auditor
O. M. cooks j
II. Watkiujouse,. V Directors
O. L. Carter..,., I

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Nbatly Donr.

Bakery.

All work guaranteed of the best. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321333 King Streot.
Mutual Telephone, 672. P, O. Box, 497

624-- tf

tlslng cn be msde for It.

fill B.I K

Advertlslnff
KxcntiD'te. an

tracts lor advert

Give the Baby

CHIEF.

We

U "V II w

i v i

A Perfect Nutriment
ronQflowiHaCHUoncri,

CONVAICICCNTB,
CONSUMPTIVE!,
QYiPtPTICS,

and the Ard,id
la Aeale lllaeeeand
all U'Mll.i PlKSHS,

THE

'Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR TIOOKror th Instruct!
of moltiers,"The Care and I'eesV
tna; of ln(antfl,"wlll be mslledr Jt
to any addraes, upon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

BENSON", SMITH & CO.,
ole JKfzntm for tlie Hawnllnn UlondBi

WAUKEGAN

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Made only by Wasuta&Mocii Hf'e Co.

havo been nnDolnted Aecnts for the above Comnanv. nnd have lust
received per. Steamer "KEAUHOU" the first shipment of this famous barbed-wire- .

We sell the "Wmiki-gan- 4 Point with bnrlm 3 in. apait. and It measures ,

lOJi ft. to thepoand. You canmit build a fence with any other muke ot barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Waukepan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
N. and JI. 18.30 ft. to 1 Ih. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Raddock Wire Co., 13.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 83.04 " " " "
Roebling Co., ll.?D " I " " 4H.I5 " ' "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 89.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
IJurnell, 18.77 " 1 ' " 19.83 "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.'-

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out onre around
one of the main wins, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wiro stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders lor the above, or lor plain ualvanlzed or lilack Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly tilled at lowest prices by

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
VHE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

liaving secured the uxchtive AGENCY for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by u great number. of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

HONOLULU IROH WOEKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs id Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteit. tnd Leaders, Shee1 Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin,

DIMOND BLOCK,

Copper
Work.

Best

and Sheet Iron

7S-s- ,7 KING STREET

H. E. ftlc.NTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OHAtRRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods receliua by every Packet from the Eastern Ftoles and Turcpe
Fresh California Produtv Ly everx steamer. All orders faltUi.l! MU-ttt- t
and goods delivered to uoy part of tli city frc of chares.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction
'

guaranteed. Telej hone No.
Post Office BoxNa li& '


